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“Irade,” a Champion Percheron of the Canadian Show Ring.
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Preparedness for Spring Work
I» the Farm Programme Complete for the Seaion of 1917?—By A g, kola

J^jUCH oi me S'KCOM attained in fanning 
ï! etlribuled t0 *ood generalship. 

No batUe that is considered decisive can 
„ W,on wlthout Preparedness. Within the month 
Previous to seeding, the farmer-, campaign for the 
busy season should be thought out. To know 
what crops he will grow, what fields will be de- 

“** tb« =«"»ry implement, 
repair and tie proper help arelleble, 

eld Immeuurubly In teeplnp 
throughout the summer.

When there Is a little slack time, it 
profitably utilised in seeing that all 
first-class working order

profitably employ the gas tractor to furnish the 
necessary power In the fields, the Important 
question of getting the teams hardened and ready 
for the strenuous days of seeding should be given 
careful attention. Most farmers don’t have to 
be told how to do this; Just a hint by way of 
emphasis ought to suffice. If, however. U»j work 
is to be accomplished with 
of despatch there will lie

ege of horses, 
market of late has been at

Generally speaking, the horse 
a pretty low ebb, 

especially if one has an animal to sell—one that 
is not very good or not very bad. But go out 
and try to buy a really good one, and you will 
have your eyes opened wide. The ordinary mar- 
ket does not seem to have much effect there. On 
several occasions recently, I have seen draft 
teams of the desirable type pass hands at an 
average price of MOO. The best farmers are al
most proverbial In respect to their admiration for 
a good horse. Some will even go so far as to 
slow up the work all around, rather than be 
bothered with an Inferior animal; and there are 
not many who feel they can afford a long price 
for one that will only be regarded as an extra.

a satis facto v degree 
no economy In a short-

will
up with the work

tools are in

£ d“iTtodr "T "u> "»*«T

harvest seem a 3d-1

trouble lo .tor, away! Sec tbat ill brok.i ,„d 
out. Ugblued. ud b,., 

In» ulied—ready to .Urt it tb. word ,o. Then 
perbipi, the tarnees bll been neplertrd. I( „ 
Pit™ ire adrlaabl. do not deli, In bi.lnp them 
done. Hue the leitber well oiled end the roller.

Pavement-sore, but Satisfactory.
One of my neighbors finding himself in that 

predicament last spring, found a solution that 
proved entirely satisfactory. Providing himself 
with the services of a reliable veterinary, he went 
on a little prospecting trip to the city. Operators 
of breweries, coal yards, etc., have many fine 
specimens of draft horses which they use for 
draw purposes. The trouble, from the city view
point, Is that the hauling of heavy loads over the 
paved streets soon produces a footsoreness that 
precludes them from further service of this kind. 
Right here Is where the farmer’s 
comes la

$192.55 Per Cow

“T the progressive, up-to-date
dairyman can make a marked sueceas 
•f his business, even In a 

when weather and crop conditions were per 
hapa the meet unfavorable on record, has
r: •rvrov-n by *h# »»«•«• «^tamedM bï Mr Morden Q',b*rt fern hie tine 
Holstein herd at Hlilvlaw Farm, Sephlaeburg 
township. About a year ago the Gazette 
gave the record of Mr. Gilbert's herd ter 
ISIS, and the record was an excellent one. 
but during lei# Mr. Gilbert hae 
made far more money 
Increased price for ch

Machinery to Replace Men. 
In these days when farm help Is 

high priced It ■ scarce and
0.™-^,!^^“'.'°'“*“" ,b'
Plnmlb of tb, oldTuhiobid. mrrow type.
Iir tine ooo.um.niT Would It not be
• bl. to trwdo them to • dealer for wtdor ud moro
”, “**’ Whm roo are twin, paeted |„
• f.w WMb. to (it tbit h„„ ol.r lnU e„, b6 
for, • thro, dum’ run atop, operation. for •
ZT' ™ b” bf tb, dUfotono,. It
will spell dollars to you then.

It took 0 !.. dan. laulr. to „t „d 
oro,. fobCM. tn.klnx our Hold, 
rodb In lonitb, Itutood of forty w.lklnk up bod 
down theee ebon Hold., between the telle of , 
plow for e doeen rente, nee me plenty of time 
to do t little tbloklnr One of my think, bid to 
do with an arithmetical calculation 

the amount of time I

opportunity
My friend saw the point, and with 

expert assistance was able to select a team, 
otherwise sound and young in years for $200. 
Work on the land soon restored, the condition of 
their feet to normal. Three months after making 
the purchase he was offered $360 for the pair.

Another chore, which, if neglected, will take up 
» great deal of valuable tone, and can be done 
equally well when the frost Is in the ground, iq 
cleaning the seed grain. Seed oats or barley. If 
well selected, need not be changed every few 
yean, notwithstanding a popular belief to the 
contrary, as large plump seed will continue to 
give good yields for many years. If one has the 
time three different cleanings are not too many 
In order to secure the “cream” of the gnln for 
seed. The resultant harvest will prove It to be 
time well spent.

Are your Im-

but In the fact
or on# of the moat unfavorable dairy 

for many years he was able to eh 
splendid Increase In yield of milk 
In 1S15 hie average milk per 
herd of ten cows was 10,141 II 
highest yield from any
n.m it,. i„ „„
from a herd of nine was 12,229 lbs.
The highest .Individual yield In ins 
14,258. an Increase of 8,122 In high 
vldual record, a three-yaar-eld thi 
ened May let was the 
herd that
This la a record of which Mr. : 
good reason to be proud, for It certainly 
means that the most careful attention hae 
been given, not only to breeding up his 
h.ru. but lb., ...
■ham, and t« „ lh, „„

..1. ™' —1 .u .... matt.,
1, ’.It awle, „ ,,,
weather. The financial return from Mr 
Gilbert’» herd for ISIS was meet gratifying 
The total money value of the dairy product» 

b.rd ... I1.7M.M. an 
I19A55 per cow. If the value of the milk 
ind en the farm was Included In thle esti- 

metc, It would easily bring the average per 
cew to well ever I200.--A. P. McVacVannri, 
Prince Edward Co., Ont.

per row owln

cew from a 
while thelbs.,

Idua

n 10,000 lbs. In tt1i.
Gilbert hae

cow In the
gave less the

that would 
wm simply wasting

in turning around a thousand and one times 
a.rtou. operation, of plowing, tilling and barren 
log I am eatla««d that It tb, grand tout war, 
multiplied by a day, wage, .orb .. tanner, are 
llbaly to pay Ibis aeaaon It would rrpreaant a bum 
sufflclonUy largo to rn.be » .ub.lutl.1 payment 
Ob a Ilr-cyllbder automobile Hera wea time Ibat 
could be utlllaed tor otber work on Ibe term, ud 
to more prêt». Tbl. I couelder u Important 
move In farm economics.

Ml

Universal Fertility Service 
How about starting universal fertility servicer 

All boys on th% farm, and all men. too, are eligible 
to Join. The requirements are that we do our 
share toward maintaining the fertility of the soil 
»nd promote agricultural preparedness by using 
the best methods of handling our soils and cropa. 
Our experimental farms and agricultural colleges 
will furnish soil fertility ammunition In booklets 

pamphlets Bigger production is needed and 
to «heure it better metheda of farming

Harden the Teams.
•re fortunate enough toAa but few fanners

are urgent
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(*) Once we didn't do any-316 .quite a bit neglected, 
thing on It (or three week. at a time.
.pile ol thia we not om 12 x 36 toot alio ball t-n 
iron, 6 12 acre, ot corn, whereas my "elkhbors 
pot iron, live to ten teet In the alio, and a tew 
didn't cut thelre at all.

My corn came up one week aller plant'”*, la 
„ toll, even and regular row, aa could I» wlahed 
tor. with aearcely any tailing except where it was 

that la. except tor 12 row, on one aide 
,1,6 Held. My need ran abort so I hadl to bow 

what I could get. ! got halt a bualiel ot the kind 
taated hy m, neighbor. It wa. a ««to T“r

This was the same variety as » 
the seed was much 

Home of

Afterward, it got =0 dry and hardI that the com 
could hardly come up. In -orne Bold. Ibe cruat 

ccdd hard., wa. In
wel and

1 he Care of the Colt But the
From Birth to Weaning

rriHB early trouble, ot the toal are apt to he 
navel ill. eomdlpatlon and scour, Nave 

1 ,11 seem, to be caused by germ, that get
into the body through the navel cord at b rth. 
To guard against d have the colt dropped In a 
clean «tall or In a pasture. Then U»Meet 
Should be cut ott about two Inches f on, tbebody 
,t it has not already heen broken batch» «r 
closer, a string dipped In a mild dlalnteet.nl

îhe*»e"d‘c°m. The season ol 1«5 was

my neighbor, id.nted 20 kernel. In a dower 
and only 12 ot them grew. Thia was ot the 
which most ol the tanner, around here used.

not very dry.
from Essex, butbed fioiivn .. e .

smaller. Hence it was sown thicker.
few days later than the rest, some 

but most of it didn’t come up 
throughout the season, very 

about typical ofliii 4^^* i~,\^ this came up a 
a few weeks later, 
at all. Thus It grew 
Irregular and patchy, 
the neighbor's corn, 
gave about halt ae many load, a, 
field.

•I his was 
In harvesting, this strip 

the rest of the

.h, Or If you have bought shelled corn 
,t before planting, and If It shows a 

get better seed.

4 *» best he can. 
alread> 
low t

m
ion, plant thicker, or

rZ Sweet Clover in Ontario
A Resume ol Experimental Wotk 
PROF. C. A. ZAVITZ, O.A.C., Guelph. 

-HE growlh ol common white aweet clover IS 
rather .low at dr,t, and I. not very large

- during the drat year. "> «J» "Tnt thé 
the growth la rapid and abundant, the 

woody, the leave, easily drop trout 
Mid the seed matures un- 

ripening, but gen- 
The plants of the

How Abaut Profits? TFarm Flock. • ProbablyAn Average ■

however, 
stems become 
the plants on drying, 
evenly and readily shatters on 
er^ly yields well per 
sweet clover die after 
end of from 15 to 18 months

. -u, -»ed corn direct from k • * county.
Î, ... nail dried cm. I „.ld .2.00 a bu.htd 1er 
It. But In the end I had cheaper corn than my 
neighbors who paid only 21-50 tor thelrr.

My turn Bold tost year wa. about d“" ‘ 
held I have tor this crop. 1 eouldn t plant It till 
the 2011, „( June, and even then 'be horaea had 
to wade in ,=m. place. Bac. -I 
clay which go. ,0 hard we could hardly bf*IL 

end ot the dcld la a aand hill on which

^r.uh\emU0.f.crcmuplrdJ.lcc^nruMhc

weak disinfectant, too, before
they produce seed at the 

from the time therinsed off with a 
the colt Is allowed to suck.

The drat milk or colostrum la 1*“t” 
usually clean, the digestive tract within »l« *» 

It the bowels do not move a laxative 
„| two ounce, ot c.alor oil can h. given and a 
copie of ounce olw.rmw.fr with a little dtocet 

t lne injected into the rectum. It Is hard to deter 
mfi Chat cause. acme, or diarrhoea In each 
individual case, but the common cause, are 
change, tn the compo.ltion ol the mare a ™"b

overwork or changes In teed.
Itself from the full 

warm from

trctTc, thrives o. a variety 0. -A-

seems to reunite an abundance ot 
readily on roud.ide. and w.ate place., wlcethn 
ceda reach the ground annually. It« eradication 
t, rather difficult In uncultivated land. b»^oet 

dtdtcult In cultivated delda. In peat year.
harvested tor market from the wild 

place, and eved at the 
sale frequently %

eight hours.
not much ever grows.

rain worth mentioning from the time 
was planted .ill It was harvested. We 

the field with the harrow few
about five Inches high. 

But later on we 
of hay and fall 

that the corn was

We had no
the com

seed has been 
crops growing In waste 
present time seed oTored for

(Continued on page IS.)

went over
days until the com was

started the cultivator, 
busy with a heavy crop

wheat, building silo*, etc., so
to nervousness, 
allowing Hi- <olt h) gorge

that has become quiteudder of a mare 
everwork and Irom Blth tn the feed' t

When the colt i. fur week, old It «I» begin 
to ..I a little grain, whole oat. are the heat Th 
roll should have a chince to nurae .vary two 

hours until It Is about 
Tola Is also lor the good ol the marc 
odder will mi UP In shoot three hoots. “
colt doe, not nurse or the mare milked there I, 
danger that the udder v.ill become damaged and 
the milk Bow so lessened that there will no
rr.„ the colt. 1. cow. m'lk -«M b,| M
dilute it with shout one-third water and t«k>tl 
table,poonful, ot «near to each quart.
By a colt should nurae until It la Bix months"' • 

be weaned without any setback.
without It a good groutb 

valuable Imported horses 
much In demand In this coum 

time they art oid

three months old

18

s

when It can 
Grain should be fed. as 
will not result The 
that have been so

fed grain from thetry are 
enough to eat till mature.

A 1916 Corn Experience
Value ol Good Seed Demonstrated

E. B. M., Waterloo Co., Ont.
of 1916 was a poor one for com 

growing, and lor several fenna. Kind, 
we had a wet and baekwan. prlng. so tha* 

be planted at the right time.

A .‘Forehanded" Practice that F.......... d,.,„„otlon -,
ipHK season
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Producers of Merit owned at the Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa—
May Echo Poach, the

and Canaan Beauty 2nd. new junior three year-old Canadian milk chair.,>.w,

New Canadian Milk Record for Three-Year Old 
Holsteins

Account of Feeding Method. Followed nt the Centr.l E.periment.l Farm
»"OF. E. «. ARCHIBALD, Dominic

A JUNIOR three-yearold Holateln heller, May 
■M Echo roach -36071-, developed and

3 m,™ ÏHÏ"1 ? lh" Domlnl°,> Experimental
Finn. Ottawa, has Ju«t eomploted a year', official 
R. O. M. test, eatabllahlng a new Canadian milk 

"H "Cora for the Junior thiee-year old clan. Frenh- 
enlng at three years and twenty eight days, ahe 
produced In 365 days on official teat, 21,458 7 Iba - 
el milk and 806.77 lbs. ol fat, equivalent 

I 1.008.16 II». Of SO per cent, butter. Although only 
he second heller In this class to have completed 

I the official R. O. M yearly teat In Canada her 
| record I. exceptionally good when considering the 
« >.1, poor .tart which oho had. For milk produit- 
| Ion she replace, the Canadian official champion

8 Junior three-yeardd Lady Pletje Canary, jewel 
17314 . which heller produced 24,149 lbs. ol 

ntllk, and 938.93 lb,, ol let. Thl. record ol May 
Echo Poach', places her second on Ike world's list 
of Junior three-year-olds (or milk 
clal test.
„M,y Ecll“ «■»« bred by Mr. F. R. Mallory.

■ Her aire I. Mdo Count Uerhen -9761-, a grand- 

■ ï°ï ”Vh‘‘ ,amou" b""' ”• Kol 2nd'. Butter Boy ” » I °' May Erto Poach I, Lawncreat
Roaa Poach, a daughter ol the famous bull Ink.

ylvla Beets Poach —5563— and out of May Echo 
Darknes. -10332- . May Echo Darknes, In turn 
is a daughter of the famous 
neas Keyes, and out of

■lx months and twenty-four day 
duced 18.637.5 lbs. of nnlk and 
fat and 766.79 pounds of butter testing 80% fat
Although this „ considerably Ih.nV.rt.b,.
« thl/ag, ‘ 'V*'' ‘ ,e,y KMd '-I * he,1er

Canmm Beau,, 2nd. Is . grea, g„„dd,„ehter
-râl aU„dT'S*r*n JeW''1 "mgerveld 3* 
Jude, a ï °* Franddanghter u, Lilly, 
Judge Aakrum De Kol -2484-the atre ,1 
heaty producing cowa ol excellent type.

Canaan Beauty 2nd consumed during the two
ül ïm , '° '"sh™‘"F and the 12 months
of official test, the following feed :
Meal at $26.00 per ton ....
Ensilage at $2.00
Hay at $7.00 per ton ...........
Green Peed at $3.00 per ton . .
Dried Beet pulp at $29 per ton

b, this heifer pro* 
fe05.32 pounds of

With .0

Animal Husbandman.

over teed ol «265.78. Had milk, been aold at 8 
tta. a quart the gross returns would hove 
— 10 »782',« with a profit over feed ol

It will be Been In the above 
per cent, let to the milk 
had this heifer been given r 
preparation for calving the

that the average 
waa 3.29. Undoubtedly 

a reasonable rest and • - 6,205 lbs.
Per ton ... 21.412 ••

$77.56
21.41

FpEEHSSSfeed™ T? 100 2* 0t mi,k WBS 58 9 ete • and ,h« 
feed cost to produce 1 lb. of butter. 13.3 cts.

1,852 « 
6,875 - 

368 «
10.31

5.34

Total cost of feed .............
Valuing her 80ry butter at 35 $121.10

cts. a pound and 
the skim milk at 20 cts. 
a hundredweight the 
gross return would lie 
$300.02, or a profit over

amounting to 
Valuing the 

a quart the

production, offl- $178.92. 
milk at 8 eta.

amount to $694.16, or a 
profit over feed 
to $473.06.

amount

It will be noticed In 
-the above records that 
the average per cent, 
lat In the milk from this 
heifer was 3.34, the 
hge feed rest to produce 
100 pounds of milk waa 
65 cts., and the 
feed cost to produce one 
pound of butter was 16

■Ire, Sir Inka Dark 
rraa ... , M*X Echo Verbelle

- .520- (the dam of May Echo Sylvia) and in
day Echo' ^ fam°US daughtere of the great cow.

May Echo Poscl, ,-onaumed the following feed 
luring the alx weeks betore freshening and the 
welve months on test:
leal at $25.00 per ton............. 6,822 lbs.
Insilage and roots at $2.00 Cohimblw h°nH'' * lyM typlcatot BrtoZh' , Dl,rto* 1'ear'a teat 

the two hatters above- 
coivA.1 .v mentioned at no time re.

or roughage which they do- 
*’nrin* the first eight monthi ol the year 

bath hell.,, received pracllc.il, the earn, ration 
which waa a mixture ol:
Hay (mostly clover) .................
Com Ensilage ....................
Roots when available 

Thl» waa led daily, In addition 
given grain, never

$86.24

, . .............21,610 “lay at $7.00 per ton .................  2,017 M
Ireen Feed at $3.00 per ton ..
^ton Be*t PUlP 8t ,28 °° **

22.61 „ _ .

________ commencement of this period.
Canaan Beauty 2nd -*1172—. 

A senior three year-old Holateln 
and developed by the 
Farm. Ottawa, has also 
official teat.

......... 636 «

Tutti roet „| (.«J .............................. ,W|,
l™"1”* ,h'r *1,hty cent, butler at 36 ete. a 

and nklm milk at 31 a hundredweight
ould "‘owagroea return ol 1400.14 with.profit

6 to 8 Ibe. 
30 lb«. 
60 I bo. 

to which waa 
exceeding 25 pounds dally, and 

(Continued on page 11)

heifer, owned 
Dominion Experimental 
just completed a year’s 

Freshening at the age of three year*

full

in
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dlcatlon 
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/'ll! Tllf i Tt* Axioms for Sheep Raisers
LULllVAIJv Some Thing! Th., All Should KnowA^Sh^’ >

™£E« ^sr-iSSEr*» “

■ " - ““.IftSl-S 525thlU^e&- -d *" 1
,h U «mtaito. a» a „jmr4 against botu

Important «nwlderation under •«*- ^ ekto dtoeaeae.
ing labor comptions. To ^Dtr jln« ehouW be done on a bright
nre In the biudneoe, or cofltMWlEte vv*im (Uld thP *cep should re
entering H, the following nml/inthe dip at least two minute»,
tain a wealth of Information «wldotn mm tank for cooperative use |

u^«,nu,*,.n;"rr,.d«o i

ïïïss i'sssfr;.. *- •>ot=,r ■ -"d or r*‘°
the leading faire- D„.et,en. for Prepari

(6)318

If a
Breeder

if of
othFor Greater Production

jrstistitSX
the growth.

M Men right around you found ■
the benefit of first-close <n.l- ■

SfÆïï B
every requirement provided ■ 
for. The dtlTercnt groups of ■

B^jaagg
EÏÏÏÎ8Sïï*SSï5it
‘pETER HAMILTON 

Cultivator

S raw hat
and lambs 
courageme 
amount of

toAsk» you 
about your herd 

can

,ent on acrou 
labor which

CTO]

the
one

YOU yiel
the

ng and Packing

Shearing should be done on a clean 
board floor, never to the din.

The fleece should be tied with paper 
ne; never binder twine nor steal, 
urn inside of fleece with c«PPe< 

surface outward, and fold from both 
,1(> k and tall to the centre.■i--

Advantages of Sheep Raising.
rpoee animal, 
mutton.

expenditure la small, 
farmer can afford the invest-

p Is a dual pu 
both wool andproducing bo 

The Initial

r Rapid monetary returns are 
celved. the wool dtp nnd I»"* '™!
being eeleoble an nudity _____
bulldlnc* are by «» m.wn.ntw.wwwry . wown Jute In-op or 

Sheep will cat »ud re»* ’Um”t eocke. - ,
every claee of woeda. Tag», dunglocks or stained pi

Sheep admittedly Improve fertility Bhould Mver ,be Included with the

vpar^Toss .ore and attention need be l'<^fe wool ohould be abooletelydjr 
i„ ■ tow-1 upon tbe rare of «beep Hum end ahoidd newer Mlbec-

W» <*h" rtS? ?.££*** Sfw
Advice to Beginners. ,, WMblng I, followed at all

s*et » breed lulepted to tbe oondl- „ .braid be .lone <m Urn ' 
P„^er.hU*,her arot.be main- JJIJJ ” S»,£»“£ ttt 
’“in'roleeUng e elre, brar In ndnd tbet of libre, felled together lor

VetSToTtyv.fjj- b. «.1?

•SLIiMLTTiSfS*— 5K
"’“"STÏ1Ïi.'tt.’Stt." ‘

d^,Pastor.- on htah end dry *»*•*»■• Tub washing ™*®8 to render 
parasites attacking sheep breed in Quallti** ofthe neece n<>( a CMn.
megnant weter. SEJSTSSiK. »'«"» 11

labor actually repaid.

tell him all he should 
know about their 

breeding.

WIU

re- ‘"t »
toitoSissse

2SS&3S
Cultivator before buyia». 

Jtgenh icanltJ

B
YOU CAN Sw

Tj

If you keep the 
Records & Pedigree 
in a Farm & Dairy

Pedigree-Her< 
Record Book

^roraoroimSa1" fc

d É
Lmi

most lm-

Write us about a sample

*Care of the Flock.
Reenlnta th. run. of limbing to «n»

SSSAZ "e-25* - cs^^tosr&S 
"ssns «—• y £S£ t s&i.'Sff ÿ sr-ss i sa strs
2reur sssse S~t5va.
H«SiMSSSSrslSb)#
Sr„ eHI! te*, whet I» IWwndml for «P j „ „ co„ conirdfrlbly

"T, lu*. r.
operation le done moat earfisractoniy fcrfnce amounlcd to practically SI

;;rik™,h d'zrrwrrno^n

rs 5a.vssyr «s-asr.s' M,d.cn
”<:,!■ ttftAcorn'

BABCOCK & SONS
Paient OtBre Examiner. Bstab. IS7T

s
Grinding F«d lof Limb. Farm & Dairy

PETERBORO, ONT. r.d.gK.‘; 88F
Kuc™
VrtteSITUATION WANTED.

Ttiited
<55,

lerate or yearly situation 
Apply Bex 11, FM» anda

FDR SALB AND WANT AKEIIlSIMt

THREE CENTS A WOlD, CAS» WITH 0»01*

ALL KINDS No. 1 Beed Cora Try our

rat V

E
To Produce a deed Quality of

regularly and ^ ifsss xrs^rsyis
John Wallace, Rueconib. Ontario

WANTED—To hear from ownar of
toJk-TSTsa^resS-S;

Rb.ro poorly M «m^2î*L*t2|îl Amortisation, no used In connection 
fleece. Bverr ejfort »hm*l be u».n «" tbwt when tb. in
to keep tb. wool Iron f— *»»' 6*’' "L l. p.id oocb ,~r . .m.U ».y-

:5ïe-ïs»«s F-r-'xïE5"-r:
"ëiSrSH;

s'jrïïïS'l s&nsrt ssxl’z..rs, 'hr aje-jag
winter quarters, and to the epr g anouai paymenU would be

lb •»«•> ’****■ '

a

11 v r
the St

time allowed If de3red Joseph vMDf, 
f. PeUrbore. Ont

N<

ADVERTISE
•oats you only ll.SS an Inch.

—

GUARANTEED

The guarantee of e 
Dominion - wide in
dustry backs

EUREKA 
HARNESS OIL
It makes aD black lea
ther blacker, softer, 
wear longer.
Dealers everywhere.
THE IMFEEIAL OIL 

COMPANY. Limited

Tbroughou?* •*anade
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TOP DRESS all your 
Crops with Nitrate 

of Soda, no matter what 
other fertilizers you may B.U„cm, R.h„„. 
have used—100 pounds W g*u
to the acre for seeded SBVsSKS#;«vWS K '<£& ST —,0 
crops and 200 pounds to sfersTBfiï

::rTr"”=“ sSSIrsg ssss
ones. The increase will £5 IS. 1™ "“ESC 1S**1s*5 v-j 
yield large profits over tfVo&I'Mr"
the cost

Wri'’ “ pmt card far am 
moacy mal,Ca, boat,

WILLIAM S. MYERS, Director 
IS U» kmcac, N.»

farm and dairy111.
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] FEEDERS rnPNcp I S’-r'SiSliîSïass
FEEDERS corn^^m,^

two outstanding 
A mixture seeded

Goil

fbrones are 
I per acre In the fol-

Manx
And Beast

! /SB

edusyet."

J
pœrHSBE I EE™;-
iSmipSlEffl

Summer Crop Qu.ric. “»* ™««°U eSu"'.?"". *' pr,!'
DjiT-ffa-S-r-,. SWT? A ’”°d “■1
-•SSBkîïS s?»

°

,r.ye, depends very largely on the 
market quotations at wh 
barley are held. Althou*

Distiller's Grains

ild Kendall's 
Spavin Cure

ir

i *lsat:,'"3
1 {“rl,“'r" for over ;t> yen re.

Bifiss
Omiom IcAKR, Saak.,

./SE~§gS

Kendall's 
|W Spavin Cure at 

>JA1 ‘"y dru (gist *a 
for homes 11, bottle-g lortt, 
Reflned for man

BFSK51”

N -re

sus for

e this feed™! 
’ Dar‘ey. Particularly as a 
protein. Neither of these 
Bultahle for a total grain

« dXeïïlm,'" c<,"J"nM1””
filing bran and 

011 “ke A mixture 
equal parts of thesi 
at the rate of one poui 
four pounds of milk prod

‘"•‘•n quoiauona at which net- f U)a- of m,,k or more wu
îssws^rSS S^was to z 

“SSStEl....................................
frown as a profitable c raw Der A
county unless 
procured. 1 
Ontario Afrlc 
Guelph, has beei 
strains of his 

TUe practice ot .ceding 
f“îtUr.e“ '■ ««t generally 

niended, although some Dutch

SiSJSSa-Wi a

ree

P&tK. ->7î

iry
r.ns I would ad- 

fluten feed or 
compo 

e three gral 
und for

era tins fed

IH°be 

ition 
of

lbs. of ensll- 
be divided

k Riving

ABSORbine
* - 1.AHF 1

sss

Sr™3»is jnSSSSS
• own selection. or oorn- two Parts of middlings and

iTsas-s- irF « fSK «
““ «rS ""a aid Th'^dZ SfJoTnrZt

.ay ca.ee ne narrowed Into okUpaï tmerï *Tall?W'> *ni1 two Paru ot du 
rea win good reanlta. P «"'«» I» addition to tie

dnentlon of annnnl pnntnm mix. S".rSn»ba.to."h"'*'‘1' Domi",m

led
k fisasrwss*
Muscles or Bruises. Stop, the
gKStttefts 

_ iswJaajSKa:
^ookl'Æee'”'

1 UBsagysssisS

Stopping an advertise
ment to save money is 
like stopping a clock 
to save time. Adver
tising is an insurance 
policy against forget
fulness — it compels 
people to think of you.

iry
IT.

v—1 
js^Stlrr I

(hMoUt
FOUR.
NINETY

$695IEITISIM
IITH OtDEK / •. *. OSHAWA

STANDARD EQUIPMENT
New front spring sospen-VaJve-in-head motor.

Electric lighting and start
ing aystem. New accelerator foot rest 

Oil indicator light equip
mentSelective sliding gear

‘EU transmission, 3 speeds Ample road ^Ttirsaru 
forward and reverse. Cantilever Springs.

Improved Upholstery. 
Mohair top.
Non-sldd tiros on 

wheels.
CAMAnA°T011 com^anv orCANADA. Limits»

Staunch frame.
New front and rear spring 

brackets.

McCormick 
t hate. This 
led UbvlYi^
*ph o-iumy.

™* CHEVROLET

iO for Booth 
xportMSS.^ •■NO FOR descriptive literature.

-
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ajr 'Æ." sïSmS
-, OULD you tell me what Is the mat- , ,,! n will likvly ‘^{‘^“'^tlced may be in excellent health. U WÜ1

Çj:=-£-rr#il SSsTts asax.. ........
irr:...,.... s."SrS55&iwmmm wm^ se-

Bloodv Milk
dis.

CetOrchard and Garden Notes
RDER a tew autumn*«»rtne 

f I strawberries to furnish trait till* 
Vz [aii. Progressive Is a good

ACurrants 
set out this 
good rod variety w: 
effort of the-lr care.

Plant
perennials in loemnm J~~7' **" 
them out now and get the seed or be 
ready to order the plants.

Don't be sparing of manure on tn# 
garden We expect large crops from 
a smalt area and hence must supply _ 
plenty of plant food which may be 
quicklv made use of by plants.

It will do no barm to try a few new

new things a too Important part of the
^Plare plenty of broken pottery, 
stones, or charcoal In the jottl* ot 
the pot or box In which seed Is sown, 
flood drainage Is needed in the sef d- 
box ns well as for the growing plant, 

nf...I. «K» hotbeds carefully on

and gooseberries may be 
spring. A few plants of a 
rlety will well repay the

at least a half dosen new 
als in the border this year. Pick 

and get the seed or beKeep up the 
Food Supply 
and Help 
Make Victory 
Sure

kel
a be 
t<i n

11-

box as well as for the gr-

IWip
the best of attention to watering and
ventilation.

Indications 
will be well 
and attention

sithat the garden 
worth some extra care 

this year. Better get

etL-jassaicws1 «o*5 variety «I 
eon through, from radishes to celery. 
Don’t leave out the melons.

/VUR soldiers must be fed; the people at0 Germany's murterous” campaign .o

cut oil the Allies’ Food
Si-g,PHowhoiHfod to England and 

must be maintained.

w
last yc

three f 

“Prie
wiir sui
year,- , 

Will tt

log to d

which s 

handled.

labor. /
again th

more hut 
any othe

aplred bj

Brown Rot on Plums and 
Pescîiei

(Experimental Ferma Note.)
e phase of fighting

_________ which Is hardly ever
— given enough consideration, - the 

destruction of the old dried-up. rotted 
fruits, or “mummies," which hang on 
the trees through the winter. Re
searches by the officers of the Divis
ion of botany, Dominion Experimental 

as have demonstrated beyond 
question that theee mummies will 
readily carry the fungus over the win- 
ter, and even tf they are covered with 
•pray In the spring spraying, the fun. 
fcUs will readily grow out through the 
•oray coat on the dried-up fruit. The 
resulting spring Infection Is quite m- 
portant. not only because It starts the 
fungus again for the summer, but be
cause It Is apt to cause the destrao 
tlon of a large number of blossoms.

rp HERT itFrance
This is National Service— 

Not to the Farmer only— 
But to YOU—to everybody— 
This appeal is directed

LANT a garden—email or large. Utilise 
back yard. Cultivate the 

Make them all yield food.

PXX 7E muet unite a. a Nation to SERVE W -toSAVEand to PRODUCE. Men, 
and children; the young, the noddle

help in the

your own 
vacant lots.

aged and the old all can 
Nation's Army of Production. tirOMEN of town» can find no better 

W or more important outlet lor their 
energies than in cultivating a vegetable mmmbloom and poor setting conditions to 

lessen the fruit crop materially.
PVum mummies may be ehaken ur 

knocked off the trees at any time In M 
the winter and this work m*7 be con
veniently done along with pruning, 
but in the case of peaches they should 
be taken off as eoon as the fruit starts 
to rot. that la, at picking time. This

es." “«Tl sras £'*
lances up to two feet or more. The lose 
of the twig or small branch In this 
way Is not so Important ae to the dan
ger ofhsvlM ^ntkheen,l%iel^‘uSd
*ti£?S£mm orchards th. 

only practicable way In which to til»

T7 VERY pound ol FOOD raised, help- 
Hr reduce the cost of living and adds to 
the Food Supply for Overseas.__________

garden.

Be patriotic in act as 
well as in thought.

are golnj 
toe* thaï 
Hal ton CFor information o.r any subject relating 

to the Farm amt Garden, write:
INFORMATION BUREAU

Department of Agriculture 
OTTAWA

A goph 
Manitoba 
which el 
9,000,60» 
feed bill 
at $2,260.

doubled t

Now la
•Uo probl
one up m

Ute every means available-- 
Overlook nothing.

Dominion Department of Agriculture
OTTAWA, CANADA.

HON. MARTIN BURRELL, Minister.

HORTICULTURE

“T AM assured that 
J. my people will re

spond to every call 
necessary to the suc
cess of our cause—with 
the some indomitable 
ardour and devotion 
that have filled me with 
pride and gratitude 
since the war began.

Hu Majesty King Gaouoa
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»eee of these 
them plowed under,

or In garden plot., th„ m„. 
bi raked up and burned or burled- 
*nd It la well worth while to do this 
when cleaning up in the fall.

F.ARM AND DAIRY

Increase the Production of Your F 
By Clearing Your Land With a

1917. ;s>> 321lea la to nave 
hut In email or-

mu nun

0 I arm
Series, obtainable on request from the 
central Experimental Farm, Ottawa. r->tes

Maoc in Canada ”
>*y the

V. PlJ

lew new

lake the 
rt of the

ittom of

■fully on

i up high 
a. Stocky 
by giving 
•ring and

Why Not Grow Brans lHEMUMavS5]
STUMP law

.r
A UtiTRIAN beans once dominated 
/-\ ‘he Canadian bean market 
... . Çheap Austrian labor was sup- 
5£2Î J° ™ak<* bean growing unpro
fitable for Canadians in all except the 
most favorably situated districts,— 
Kent county. Ontario, for Instance. 
Now, with Austrian beans off the mar- 
Met and the price above six dollars 
a bushel, the crop should look good 
to many farmers i 
counties of Ontario, 
qulrements of the crop are simple.

Beeps do well on most any soil 
where corn and wheat are profitably 
grown. They especially like a fairly 
compact well prepared seed-bed 
rather loose on top. They may be 
planted wilh the wheat drill at the 
rate of from two to four pecks to the 
acre. The same tools used for culti
vating corn and potatoes may be used 
for cultivating beans. Beans root 
shallow and great care should be taken 
!ï* to ‘*e*,r°y these roots. When 
clean feed Is carefully planted about 
one to two Inches deep on a well pre
pared fslrly rich soil, beans are a very 
profitable crop.

itT yg
I7j#1

•k -i
»re

outside the 
The cultu

At the outside UP T ,,S LAND-YANK OUT THE STUMPS
«'«•red piece of ?«nd°U °*nn0t CUlllvate mor? lhan 6° P" cent „f the average partly 

lima other1 metiSSt '* tuaran,*ed ,0 clear mir land from 10 to 50 per cent, cheaper

II a ____
A. J. Kir.tin Canadian Company STïE, «
■Jfe 5331 »•**» St., Soit. St.. Mtric, 0.1. z::.nd Horse

Shall We Plant Potatoes ?

a y/HAT acreage shall we plant to 
W potatoes this coming season?
.... hpuds T, .re a profltab|0 croD
last year—where one 

ugh to have 
now reached an

ie garden

to celery.

IQratln---------------- «

r- One Men Stump pulleroRw ]:

was fort un 
a crop. Prices have 

n ■ unheard of level. A 
good potato sells for more than two or 
three Northern Spy apples. Do present 
prices Justify large planting?

•Trices are so high now that they 
wlITsurely be at a profitable level next 
yewr, a grower remarked to me a few
wm ,V°' vThl* Bet me to thinking. 

■ — * th® ahortage of poUtoes this 
iZrJ pfrect on 0,6 Price next
***?" PoUtoes are a perishable pro
duct. They are not carried over from 

I year to y ear as Is wheat Prices this 
ye»r. therefore, have practically noth- 

! mg to do with prices next year, except 
Insofar as the high price of seed might 

™Vh^acrea*,' Th® Price next 
year will be determined wholly by 
the crop next year.

how.ro,
which should encourage larger plant 
Inga where a good acreage can be 
handled The labor problem Is acute 
and the tendency will be to eliminate 
crops which require much manual 
labor. Among these Is potatoes. Then 
again the world is fare to face with 
food scarcity. PoUtoes will produce 
more human food per acre than almost 
any other crop. To grow as laige an 
acreage as possible, therefore, may be 
a patriotic and humanitarian act. Any. 
way aa a result of the thinking In-

■ ap,red our neighbor s question, we
■ *re Aolng to grow a few more pots- 

,oe* Mm umnl this year.—F. E. E.,

cocKSHirrr plow
You can turn It Into a two or SïRtlffer- Probabl^fthan^ou’fl ÏÜrïï $* h»‘îest teata ln 

three furrow plow at will. U ,bat we say: "SaveUme ,n ri,h, !, u Were 80 satis-
bottom/ t 'A S ^
avoid an obstruction.

Just a pull on the

f fighting 
lardly ever 
atlon, - the 
l up, rotted 
ih bang on 
Inter. Re-

rperlmentat 
ed beyond 
nmles will 
rer the win- 
»vered with 
ng, the fun- 
through i he 
fruit. The 

U quite Ira
it starts the 
ner, but be- 
the deetruo- 
if blossoms, 
as quite Pre- 
911, and es- 
r this factor 
shorUge of 

londltlons to

e shaken or 
any time In 
may be con- 
Uh pruning; 
i they should 
,e fruit 
\ time, 
e of pe

back into Hie

iiore. The loaa 
ranch ln this 
as Is the dan* 
arted on large 
Ige are killed

«access

L - ____
■ same cord 

lowers them and the bot'jms dig 
straight to their work Mke a 
walking plow.

The land wheel and an exc s- 
Ive eccentric and clutch “do tne 
trick”—easy.

Change the depth of woik by 
easily handled levers—without 
stopping or slowing up the plow.

SUggered front wheel 
absolutely true running with 
furrows always even—and high 
clearance to avoid trash.

Cockshutt light draft and high 
quality materials.

tnsuri

V"5
Hal ton

A gopher census was conducted In 
-s,nL bL1“‘ yw- Ule résulta of

kks s £St3SSa
Ji ,m’m » to-nuhli,

«me up next summer.

Wthne

COCKSHUTT Pi nw" UMj"lclra,l‘r •*“' pi°* WHi'/or u

“îïïï® “^“•™.ERS
MONTREAL, ST. JOHN

DM
4v

When You Write—Pleasc^Mention The F
and Dairythe

dt>
orchards 
which to

arm

ages

fc
* tti
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JMtErwS 11‘ Free Martini Indigestion
i A" 061 vea llkel7 to develop I HAV1-: a coM rlatafr three yeerc old
Into good breeders? J end it uUies Indigestion every little

sfSffSSrSTSSr1 r “î™-
J.S"£=-S3vr rEwia-3 SCbSjsSTb
dog frightening a team of horses, she should receive plenty f2u|t ^!i fL'Th? ^f,°f wtlch lava 'bul1 glve hcn » heaped de.ssertepoonful
causing them to run away and throw- good care, fihe «iLirf.iï, and the other a heifer. In auch cases three times dally. Feed a liUleless
Ing out the plalutiff, his wife and so as to allow for i n»ri^*°# bred the heifer Is usually sterile and Is hay and give a little rolled oats and
daughter, caiisliv Injuries to them, tare l,,r 6*" S“ ,f, 2,’ J™ MMm the root.. <)l„ him

Length of Milking Period

Int

T
Col
has

Wh

ft:
O. I

In

Keeping the Boys 
and Girls 
Contented

«Tea

Vlct« 
the < 
of tt

:
Tj
ST* th
they i 
M lf^AFord car will give your boys and girls so 

much additional pleasure and enjoy
ment that they will be more satisfied 
to remain on the farm. They may then 

enjoy all the pleasures of city life and still live 
at home. n i

For a trip to a distant house party, a quick 
run to the nearest town or city theatre, or a 
quiet ride to church—the Ford does it all.

Buy a Ford and note the new interest you 
take in life. You will find your Ford always 
ready for a spin on either business or pleasure.

If you have a “problem” in keeping your 
boys and girls at home, try to solve it the Ford 
way, you’ll find life more worth living. Work 

will be easier, because you have 
ure to go with it

9Mil
!■»*

Æ i
NEon rm

summer 
to start 
of Mane: 
of chick'

•qulpmei
chickens

Stable pi

fell. Wt

The
OP In^a 1

Just th<lt 

•«« c 
the other, 
out the d 
and the h.

the Incub) 
to thoroug 
of the Inte
loum.

m
‘^3b:

k

Runabout . . . $475 
Touring Car - . $495 «I

lr

F.O£. FORD, ONTARIO

Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited
FORD - - - ONTARIO

41
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Power, or ike lack or it, makes or mars an automobile, 
Power gives satisficlion, the lack of it, annoyance.
Canadian hills and highways are easily negotiated on high gear 
wiih the reserve power of the McLaughlin valve-in-head motor. 
This is due to the Valve-in-head principle of the McLaughlin 
motor construction, which develops fiom 15 to 25» more 
power than motors of other type of the same bore and stroke. 
In all the essential qualities of a good motor car-body 
construction, mechanical efficiency and appointments -ihe 
McLaughlin is equal to the best. In power it stands alone. 
The New Sena McLeughlin era Include 4 .nd 8 cylinder model, in 
l ouring, Rondeler nnd Sedan lype., .1 price, -ringing fori, «898 to »U830i 

j t P ^ m°er 7 McLaughlin el #1900.
Send for ou, new catalogue " B " deeribing our complete line to

The McLAUGHLINIMOTOR CAR CO., LIMITED
OSHAWA, ONTARIO
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See the 1917 McLaughlin Models at the Nearest Show Rooms. 

Branches in leading cities. Dealers Everywhere.j
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Kenora District at the Eastern Seed Fairs «

accomplish by a little specialising on Ing only one entry, one prise win. till 
the pan of the farmer* t'leiuselvea. that cr.uM be won, that being flrst!

AM pvu„I. , r.Cnnad* lin y did, and folltarjnj ,re the re- SÏÏ.S? ü! JS5IÏÏ«’|8!LN?! “"""i "ï! lr' " «l»nn In
I.I.JSI wonder at tin- idea of Mille: f.u£ï «”11» many have tried and clover seed, Kenora IMstrlcI claimed
mu- i l.luo to l.fvO miles away Guelph—Open Claeses fault must have I een with is of them, this being n'l the entries
In Guelph, Ottawa and Quebec Alfalfa ............ Driie ÎÎT™ .Ï ' *Pd, "ot wil,h .,1<* r°un' ln ,hlfl class that were made f

Kved Kxhibittoe, tein, particularly lied .lover. !«*..'2nd3rd 4th beside! Ki,“i JT® Ï*1 ?loul tMl dte,rtel- At Quebec two ,
lnt< re<t«d; however. wo find ‘«hat the championshipcup donaM S made, both taking first „
many ■.. d growers. even at this re- Geo Keith and Sons ' * t**®,6,vee °n better showing than this could we nak
mote distance, ««re more intimotUdy gc- Alsike ............... let 5th “^amp'tBhm‘*n,s' and ,ire *lul,e tor. the first year mi any rate, of
«lu ini -1 with these exhibitions than „ *........ * contented and happy. what greater evidence of the high
■..........-in««< su> «■*»•»•«—»—...................................

" tjffs ............. 2nd' ,,h; 5,1
Field Crop. farmers of the north country. 8hcep

Drvrien ann £,,,VPr ........................ 1st. 2nd, 3rd, 4th rato|nK 1” at present receiving con
‘ . Potatoes .................................... 3rd «Ideratole attention, as to also bee- __ nit th« .4... ,

Quebec—Open C,..... 5SS 5S SÆ'li'S&Z O ^S^ZS fTT

S 85 » M5«.-total in the pulton,ta, to, ur ,h, bl„. the ,„,w ,„,d. ata .Lto “* toVÎ Î 
in*, ram*. a» In the dorer plnnt cru».,- gottip, lonyrr end other "ô!k to 
no. ferttltsatlon I. obllg.lory, hence the «Inch. We ran Ihrn hull out . l„.o 
ery necmlty of the b.u. !o curry the pel that would mire The .prini w£ 

titath. Ion from plant to pl.nt c.„ utao h.ul niilbhtoB. M
luelon. w, might ,dd th»t «tod. th«„ c.n bo done on • w.m

-----  »• only h»»o to nit, I, lh. manure
, about a third as high.

Handling Crops end Stock

INew Ontario Farmers Ars Becoming Seed Specialists- L H. Hanlan, District 
Repre enlat.ve
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it is an expensive -process <«1 «11 u 
back, and the young sto.-lc never ma- 
lure into such splendid snlnmls as 
they would have done had they b, en. 
kept growing from the storl. Plenty 
of feed gives the calf a quick, sure 
suit An abundance of 4he right kind 
of plant food give* the plsniw „ run- 
nmg Mart, enables them to Veep abend 
of the weeds, helps them fo resist 
disease and to mature <helr crops 
easily. These are all Important, but 
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New Canadian Milk Record for 
Three-Year Old Holeleina

(Continued from page B.)
t ta""alt. The meal mixture during tills 

P«‘rlod was varied from Unie to ume 
but was composed of: S

Parts)...............
(23%)... 

1 (41%)

velopme 
dant, hi 
amt the

period 
difficulty 
clover II 
alfalfa.

in earl 
wan corn 
paring th 
duced b)

Bra
Gill
Cottonseed Mea 
I.lnseed OU M
Ground Outs ___

nm oil m 
meal m 

t the latt 
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1,400 lbs. 
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400

«I (
rul K•....

400 lbs' 
these heifers 

his lest

400 lbs. 
200 tbs.

Pea
The

mal (40% ) 
lxture fed 
er months of J 
of:-

Drled Distiller’s grain...
Gluten feed.........................
Linseed oil cake............... 100
Dried beet pulp................. f.lTlbs
Bven with the comparatively heavy 

Inc which these heifers received 
mu gin of proflt over the feed Is 
pi tonally goo<l At no time during 
petlod was there any evidence of 

ig off r.-ed and 
tpldly and gained 
the latter months on

mmanyln* photographs 
-Ifer* lifter having mllk.-g 

veral months
The rredlffor these and other very 
■od records of cows on official test 

the Central Kxperlmental Farm st 
Haws Is largely due to Hubert Cun- 
ngham, the herdsman at Ibis Farm.
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— (13)■ 325yMdï ^ red clover. The

de»nrr>'. ln ,urnish-ng definite information regarding 
these two crops in the production of 
green clover which would correspond 
ppp"y ,C,0SP,y ,0 ,hp relative am<mnt„ 
of pasture produced. The following 
lêïrH* avprnBe of the two
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Made In Canada
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with the details of farm management, which are 
as simple as a, b, c, to even the poorest farm 
worker. These high school boys will need much 
guidance, and It must be tactful guidance, for In 
spirit they are not hirelings.

These boys, too, are at a critical stage In their 
Canada Physical development. They are growing lads Just 

sprouting Into manhood. They require long hours 
of sleep and lots of nutritious food; yes, more than 

turday preceding ja required by a fully developed man. If the boy 
receives such consideration as he requires, his 
physical development will be accelerated by his 
months on the farm and should the war continue 
another year and the labor situation remain as It 
is, the boys will be glad to come out and help us 
another season and bring their chums along with

FARM AND DAIRY ably less than that figure. But even If four dollars 
a bag for potatoes had gone along with n normal 
crop, the potato grower's returns would look small 
Indeed to the large crop of munition's millionaires 
that we have been developing for the past three 
years. One case has come to our attention of a 
small manufacturer who made $36,000 clear profit 
last year and his partner sn equal amount out of 
munitions, although thrir entire investment In 
time and equipment was not < 
ment in a good 100 acre fan ihe government 
supplying the munitions machinery and actually 
extending the plant at public expense when ex
tensions seemed necessary And yet this manu
facturer was only 

Four dollars for potatoes indeed! Let publie 
attention In Canada be directed first to that grow
ing class who toll not and reap often and plenté- 
ously and last to the hard working farmer who 
has borne the burden of urban development since 
Confederation until
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Labor, East and West
IL K. B. Bennett, Director of National Ser

vice, speaking before the Itegina Legisla
ture recently, left his audience with ‘he 

belief that there are 
field to drive the lluns back to Berlin,” and that 
the chief duty of Canada now was to maintain 
ita agricultural production.
Mr. Bennett’s address leached the East, there 
was consternation In recruiting circles, 
attempt to explain away Mr. Bennett's statement, 
Mr. Justice Hodglns, of Toronto, a few days later, 
Intimated that Mr. Bennett's speech was made In 
Saskatchewan, and was Intended only for the 
Western provinces, where “men are Just as ur
gently needed to produce foodstuffs as they are 
to drive the Germans back across the line.” He 
added, however, that flgntlng men are still needed 
from Ontario and other Eastern provinces, and 
that Mr. Bennett's remark should not apply to the

But why make any distinction between East and 
West? The lr.bor problem In Ontario and-further 
east Is surely serious enough to merit the care
ful consideration of every far-seeing statesman. 
Among the readers of Farm and Dairy are many 
who have 200 acre farms, which, apparently, they 
will have to work with their own unaided efforts 
Nowhere have we heard of a surplus of labor. In 
all truth food production was short enough last 
year, but If all signs hold good, It will be still 
shorter next year. East and West labor condi
tion» are the same. Men are not to be had. It Is 
a situation that offers a fertile field for the appli
cation of the best efforts of the National Service 
Department.

M
We guarantee that every advertiser in thle leeue 

•• "liable. We ere able to do this becauee the ad
vertising columne of Farm and Dairy are as carefully 
tit.i, <i ,i« the reading columns, and becauee to protect 
cur reader*, we turn away all unscrupuloue advt* 
tlsers. Should any advertiser herein deal dishonestly 

you as one of our pald-ln-advance eubscrlhere, 
r will make good the amount of your lose, provided 

euch transaction occurs within ons month from date 
cf this Issue, that It Is reported to ue within ■ week 
of its occurrence, and that we find the facte to be as 
stated, it Is a condition of this contract that In writ. 
Inq to advertisers you state: "1 saw your advertise
ment In Farm and Dairy."

Rogues shall not ply their trade at the e*penee of 
our subscribers, who are our friends, through the 
medium of these columns; but we shall not attempt 
to adjust trifling disputes between subscribers end 
honorable business men who advertise, nor pay the 
•ebte of honest bankrupts.

The Rural Publishing Company, Ltd.
PETERBORO AND TORONTO

Our Opportunity—Our Duty"sufficient men in ‘he
HIS coming season the farmers of Canada 

will serve their country and humanity at 
large as never before. The world wide 

scarcity of foodstuffs, so noticeable In 1915, will be 
aggravated In 1917. Prof. Leacock, of McGill Vnl- 
versily was the first 
publicity to the fact that there Is danger of an 
actual food shortage In tht world. English papers 
lately have been featuring food staUstics along 
with the lateat war news. The French Parliament 
has Issued a solemn warning to the world that 
enough food will not be produced In 1917; and 
they have detailed statistics to back their declara
tion. Latest reports from Petrograd Indicate that 
even In the Russian Empire the food situation le 
causing uneasiness. While It Is true that the food 
■ituation In Entente countries Is not anything like 
as serious as It Is In Germany or Austria, It may 
nevertheless become so acute as to Interfere with 
vigorous military effort.

This situation Is Canada’s opportunity for ser
vice. Britain will do all that she can to produce 
foodstuffs, but for this year at least, her eiforte 
must fall far short of the requirements of her 
population. France will reap the fruits of her 
policy of preserving on the land an Independent 
land owning population of peasant farmers, but 
■he too will need ouURIe food, lots of It.

Canada Is the nearest source of supply 
would seem, therefore, that food production Is 
our first duty, and In our endeavors to live up to 
our opportunity for service, we farmers should 
have the support and sympathy of every class in 
the community. For food production this year la 
more than the farmer's business; It Is national 
business.

TWhen a report of

In Canada to give real

Read not to contradict and tn confute, nor to 
believe mid take lor granted, but to weigh and con-
eld. r "—Bacon.

High School Boys for the Farm
VELAR ago this spring there was much talk 

of cutting Short the school year and allow
ing high school boys of sixteen years or 

over to help on the farms. Talk was the chief 
product of the movement. A tew boys did go 
out to farms for the rummer and gave excellent 
satisfaction. Others soon tired of real work and 
returned home. The practical results of this 
giromlslng movement were negligible.

It Is to be hoped that the talk of a similar 
movement this year will not end In talk. The 
need Is greater than it was a year ago. Rural re
cruiting and the enticing wages offered by muni 
lion manufacturers, have still further depleted 

—the ranks of rural labor. Two hundred acre 
farms In Ontario have Just one man on them—the 
proprietor himself. Even the 100-acre farmer 
without help can work bis land to only partial 
capacity. In such cases an Intelligent willing boy 
would be of great assistance.

There are few Canadian boys even In towns 
who could not drive a team and adjust themselves 
readily to farm work—If they wore to go to the 
country Inspired with the right Ideal of service 
and determined to make their efforts really count 
for something In keeping up agricultural produc 
tlon. In mobilising these boys and In giving them 
the correct viewpoint, ihe various branches of the 
Young Men's Christian Association can do a great

A

Four Dollar Potatoee
OTATOES are four dollars a bag! Robbery!

Consumers are In fits over It! Their 
* clamor has gone abroad. It has caused a 
quaking and a great fear In the hearts of poli
ticians. Investigations have been ordered. The 
Departments of Trade and Commerce are no more 
ready than the Departments of Agriculture In the 
eagerness with which they make haste to ascer
tain whether or not the fanner Is making undue 
profits out of his potato crop, and to consider the 
advisability of Imposing an embargo. It would 
seem that the farmer has no one to champion his 
Interests when the consuming public become 
generally discontented.

Four dollars a bag Is a high price for potatoee. 
Thousands of farmers have good cause to know 
it. They are buying potatoes at that price or 
near that price to feed themselves, their families, 
their hired men and for seeding purposes as well. 
Even those farmers who sre fortunate enough to 
have potatoes for sale, harvested a crop that was 
away below normal, and the great bulk of It was 
not sold for four dollars a bag; two dollars a bag 
would be the average price received by the farmer 
for hla 1916 crop. That Is, the Ontario farmer. 
Maritime and Western farmers received consider

Notes and Views
OOD seed com Is scarce. Is your order Inf 

Price Increases are the rule. Sometimes 
the war Is the reason, many times It la 

only the excuse.
The privacy of the rural phone Is an end much 

to be desired. Çntario's Attorney-General may 
scatter his twenty-five dollar fines right and left 
with the assurance that his victims (T) will not 
be regarded as martyrs among their long-suffering 
neighbors.

The farm trained boy or girl can do much te 
aid In crop production. In order that the aid they 
can give will not Interfere with their schooling It 
has been suggested that the usual mid-summer 
holidays be divided between seeding and harvest, 
and that examination dates be changed accord
ingly. Such a course might be advisable with 
children of twelve years or over, but school rou
tine during the hottest months of summer would 
to injurious to younger children.

G

Our Duly to the Boys
HE success of any movement to place high 

school boys on the farm will depend In large 
measure on the I real ment these boys re

ceive at the hands of their employers. We should 
not expect too much ol them. The town-reared 
lad docs not get the same training and hard work 
that makes his country cousin of similar age the 
equal of a good hired man. He Is unacquainted

T
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Just six. She has been taught to love been true blue.”

OUR FARM HOMES I StsFkE-Ss
ffïïtifiïTfr?!!TtffiTT?fflwn!iffl!Tin‘ii:iiiiifiM|i'fi!!iiwiiitïïTti'ir'iiiifrs~:iMiMiiwtiiitJI guardian. 1 want her to go to your for you. Your service is only begln-

" home. Her father will not take anv nlng, but think of the comfort of such

^±uJ^±\>Ia i. W «ïàsJ^l A V J,m folded ,h* letter abruptly. “It Pryor O sines added reverently.
S&Ü WË&-vSSSBS^^BBXs OiflflH n rk * lH( a ^dead^ woman's last wish^ How Then they felMo talking of the

What shall I do?" * houra ^o^th.^day^slippLd^hy. The
I He looked at the two men for an- while these childless men planned to- 

swer. The doctor lifted his hand to get her for the welfare of one mother- 
Pryor Gaines, but the preacher waited less, and worse than fatherless, little 
awhile before replying. Then he said girl away in the Clover Creek Valley 
thoughtfully : In Ohio, waiting for a home and

“It is easy for us two to vote a duty guardianship and love under far 
newer only be- Kansas skies.

wnm

easy for us two 
Shirley. I ai 
you ask, not because 
advise. From my angle

/THE more we study, the more we diicuver our ignorance. causi°U’
—Shelley. I would

• • • of vision, this looks like your t
<«.. . « ...., | service. Your lonely fireside is
Winning the Wilderness 1

(Continued from last week.) would say send for her at once.” in regal purple stood outlined i
vpn ,i,„ . . r . . . “But how can 1 send?" Jim ques- the beech In cloth-of-gold, while
rouai» dh^ 8 ÎKUr r0°mt‘d her ?h' *ell! 1 needn’t repeat a tioned. "How can 1 do a parent’s part flecked hickory and elm, and Irides- 
25X5*L.?®,. co,n™“n h‘»lor> I never had by her? I can help a neighbor In cent silver and scarlet ash, and flam-r ,hellnwPr plh L;î! h,' 1 ke ?* S?" Pr,eJudic,ed In Tank’s Interest against hung on here for more than a dozen The old National pike road leading

further up the river, be- mine, always. The one happy mem years to bo ready to help when the down to Cloverdale was still flanked
the trail. ory of my boyhood years was the lov- time came, and now the thing seems by little rail-fenced fields that were

I the teacher- ing interest of Asher Aydelot’s mother, impossible.” bordered by deep woodlands. The
Grass River settle- who made the old A y delot farmhouse " ‘As thy day, so shall thy strength old Aydelot farmhouse was as neat

come to the Cloverdale on the National road a welcome spot be.’ If you have prepared yourself to and white, with gardens and flower
ind, and lie and Jim to me. ror the Lord made me with do anything, you can do It,” Pryor beds as well kept, as if only a day
tting beside the well a foolish longing for a home and all Gaines assured him. had passed since the master and mis-

Cre,. VJZ'yZ ................... ... J"- STJSS? h^r riTcASS
le so far? And a plum pud- "So you have been father and bring her, and nobody here to go graveyard.

and ready?’’ Shirley mother, brother and sister to this after her It’s an awfully long way Fifteen years marked little appreci
able change in the heritage given up 
by Asher Aydelot out of his love for 
a girl and his dream of a larger op
portunity in the new West. For fif 
teen springtimes the old-fashioned 
sweet pinrfs had blossomed on the 
two mounds where his last service had 

M\ been given *o his native estate. Hardly 
a tree had been cut in the Aydelot 
woods. The marshes In the lower 
ground had not been drained. The 
only change in tna landscape was the 
high grade of the railroad that cut a 
triangle from t 
the farm in 
dale and

The afternoon train on the Clover
dale branch was late getting Into 
town, but the station parasites were 
rewarded for their patience by the 
slghi of a stranger following the 
usual two or three passengers who 
alighted. Strangers were not so com- 

In Cloverdale that anyone's face 
Id be forgotten under ten years of

r CHAPTER X. 
The Coming of Love.

woods were 
her color

gorgeous
Ing. The oak

a landmark on 
or Guinea, still

preacher

Ranch on an erra 
Shirley were chai 
curb when Dr. Ca

chicken pit 
ding all brown 
called hospitably.

"It’s my business to find what pro
duces sickness as well as to provide 
cures," Carey responded as he stepped 
from liis buggy to tie his horses.

"Take him in the house, Pryor, 
while I stable his erowbalts,” Jim 
said, patting one of the doctor's 
groomed horses the while.

"I hope you will stay, too,” Horace 
Carey said to Pryor Gaines. ”1 have 
Some important news for Shirley, and 
you and ue are fast friends.”

“Here’s Jim now We wait the 
chicken and-plum pudding. Host Shir- ■■ElI

to

fr

in
hu
fulhe northwest corner of 

Its haste to reach Clover- 
be done with 1L

SJiilfilffllfli/Iff!

y."
Jim’s skill as a cook had not de

creased since the day when he pre
pared Ash r Aydelot’s wedding sup 
per, and the three men who sat to
gether at that day’s meal took large
enjoyment in this quiet hour together A Farm Home with a Glass Enclosed Porch..b. Co, *J;,,;,r£,r ssrsa a a ir.v.'-ssvs;
to me some months ago With the re- .Menclosed with window glass In the mid winter weather, as It
S' TIT. 'Thi,” 'bti Lhrdd »?wki3,M*r'ssat,<saaftr^ri

“I think ’’ll be going now.”
Gaines rose with I he words.

“Don’t go,” Jim Insisted, 
you here.”

miii

I il
T

U™That’e that same the>
that

feller that
H here ten year or mebby twelve year

whole settlement," Pryor Gaines suid. from here to Ohio. A little six-year- ago. I’d know him In Guinea," one of 
“1 won t bore you with details,” Jim old girl can’t come alone 1 couldn’t the oldest station parasites declared, 

began again. “The letter I had from go back myself. I may be a coward, "That’s him, sure as shoutin’,” his
__ ___ Alice Leigh, Tank’s wife, a dozen or but the Almighty made me as I am. comrade-ln-lçrincss agreed. "A doc-

8o Gaines sat clown. Shirley opened !n?ri‘ yeara **?,• aaked t{ 1 would I can’t go buck to Cloverdale and see tor, don’t you rlcolleck? Name’s Cor 
the letter and read it while the two ,/? Ihe guardianship of her children only a grave—I can stay here and rles, no, Craney, no, that's not It
friends busied themselves with a con- , they’ ahou,d |>®ed * guardian. 1 remember, and maybe do a kind of a neither—A-ah!” trying hard to think
aiderai Ion of his bookcase knPW w°u,d need one. If she man’s part, but I can’t go back.” He a little.

sx&sz jsais '"v.v^m.s6aart. r, "r *~ ;^m- isir,; vsu&ziirsnirod, to Lak purpoao to l o road, to Help her chll- day., don't ban, on, like dead more'ti . do«.o ,e.ra ago."
• I Isten in m» •• dren-^£® °,m a?rvlve 1 ‘ °uld R|vc “» we ights of ineffectual sorrow about "Well,” drawled the second watcher

... n^pd vnmi hlfc «d, V ®ng,h h?r. Th,‘re « « long cruel story back your neck. Look buck to the best of affairs. "If he thinks he can get
Wd..rn.;. man , P0 ° \ ",u *.ram! ”f her marrlaKe to Tank—a story of memories, look up to the eternal Joy anything out’n o’ her by bangin’ round
flr,, f,'1' ''"Ï.ÏÏ.11*'1! deception, cocrclonjova of money, and no grave can withhold.’’ Cloverdale, Le’s barkin’ up the wrong
rSdni rhrnhwdn «w»v i Ï, d P,<‘m,‘nl8 ot ct,n,mon * UB*ed There was a sympathetic chord In saplin'. Miss Jane, she's close, an’ too
to cal? Im • on mv«, ir nn« w^„i /w »«•*—too common to make a good Pryor Gaines’ voice that spoke home set In her ways now. She must be
to call time on myself one winter here story. And. as generally happens, to the heart, and so long as he lived nigh forty.”
Sn from Alkr^Ælsh16 Jiillvl T,e.nk "arrl?d !he *lrl. who In the Grass River valley, he gave ihe "That’s right. But, lit bet he’s
T^nkL wifi T«Lnk h.'nH V Wanl h,“ he treated her as last service for everyone who left It goln’ there now. Let’s see."

mother died the day I was l»orn. No- for a moment Then drawing a deep you this letler. That It was sent to Dike road of course and the new
î0Sw3RîSdO|îSr,eMl!î father waï ï W°m llrîln,K * welght m® for you’ p,ld lhat ,he time to give street running "cat-Uornered” from

torod imi a .S.1Ü "iTIT « to you wa. loft until I waa noIlOod. tho station lo the crook bridge couldI.V Inv / n 7 i mfrT,5f Shirley died some time ago This friend of your brother's wife Is a lie commanded.
w.. Lh ‘ .T*nk h® °nly on,‘ t,lild "urvlved her—a little friend of mine. Let me go.” "Darned tool! Is what he Is! hikin’

, sj-aS.tS EKSE-wSt aSSSSsSS !“s3siS5?
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Sir Gilbert Parker’» "Seats of the i 
Mlghjty.” Wineton Chordhlll’s “Inside 
of the Cup,” and Hall Caine’s "Whit' !

mmoneet thl

heart we have for reading 
recreation. One

a are leaving 
hat they do

,NS
It rests largely with on my 

rural communities to preserve our na- >» 10 *** 
tlonal characterises. "Princes and our 
lords may nourish or may fade: A «° 1
breath can make them as a breath ver- very muoh It
has made; Hut a bold peasantry their ^ N .. fo'r thP UpHftin
country’s pride, When once destroyed • wpf4( Wha1 a tlmel
can never be supplied." So we may ^ message and warning t»1- 
profitably study methods of working ug An old fr1end of mine use.,
and give and receive suggestions re- ^ wj,en lh<. -outlook” is no'
gardlng labor-saving devices. llow- . lry tfae . upi,**," and in thes 
ever, there is not much danger that d whal helps so rourb as an
we shall confine ourselves to these ,ard j followed "1. H. N.V'
matters. No body of women will traypl M,kg of laBt summer with ve-j 
gather these days and discuss domes- t lnterert i have been ovei t. 
tic duties and domestic duties alone. ^ ^ of u,e road mytelf and felt
There Is too much else In the air. th# aame thrU|, and feetings of rev.-r 
Many new opportunities of service entlal ttWe a8 i looked on the majes 
are opening up to us, but ‘n ****•”?* tic mountains and restless sea. If 
them let us not lose our hold of the my lpWpr wlll not too long 1 wtH 
equally important old ones that nave a^Pf)end „ utile Inspirailo 
always been ours. to me as 1 sat spell-boil

the last rays of the m 
over the broad Pacific.

quickly and
time and of the Cup 
and other Prophet." All were 

our They l

lines of thou
have for ourselves we understand, 
and There Is something else 1

work Is the con 
In common and the 
easily we do It, th1,1 fascinating to m* 

y lead one out of the pr
of thinking Into more individual 

g ht. and when we think

have had

mmM reason that 
our rural 
not want toyoung glrli 

trlots is t 
work as hard as 
done Very natural, 
some way out.

11 e Is somethii 
mind for a long time, and that 

a word in appreciation of 
slued contributor, "I. H. N 'l

one7has enpreased ther 
that I know of. but I f

mselves be 
or one fee 
" Indebted

V Ne» j

I

.an;0

s
SHINGLES A

r\ONT wait un til the muss 
L/ 0f dripping ceilings end 
cracking, falling plaster forces 
you to reshingle. Get perma-

Steal SSineks. Impossible l«r«la

mma
SbSSÏM
-|Cl RaT Booklet F D ea- 
-UiL the "Why ' of eete 
man lully. Write BOW lor free copy.

THE FEDLA1 FEOTLE L0D7ED

n that can e

setting #u_

k'

HOME CLUB rlous sunset gilds the ocean's

Its golden fingers beckon us to 
The lengthening shadows fold
And peaoe'fuMs the face all nature

We prove the promise gating on the

"At eventiuie K shall be light."

SÛRE

“ Dot " Talks Things Over
LTHOUCH I have been silent for 

ver lost Inter- 
or our Home 

and have often wished

ZX so long 1 have ne 
** eat In "Our Folks"
Club come 
we could 
talk thin
much Interested In the discussion 
lately on the old, old quetilon 
much money a young 
have before asking a gl 
him. Even though 
over, being one of 
bers of the club, I 4 
humble opinion.

Being a Wt Scotch and a great ad
mirer of Burns. I have always held 
that hie pen picture of the Cottar’s 
Saturday night was Ideal. It was a 
case of plain living and high thinking.
Stone walls do not a prison make nor 
Iron bars a cage; neither do fine build- 

and furnishings make a home, 
amount of money could spoil a 

home like that of the Cottar; neither 
ociuld the Back of It Wh 
spirit of which Burns uptake 
vadea a home, mere money does 
matter—there will always be enough.

Today, In our strenuous modern 
life, however, scene capital Is needed 
to keep that spirit of plain living and 
high thinking alive and cultivated.
?StroftSMSLTPS
dreams without positive assurance to use them
that her timng^meatal^a^ph,-. J JSSJtt po^ble. Th. fol- 

be u,eddl0U)C^ an lowln* advice lemied In the form of.
a wife has circular by the British Board of Agrl- 

n wealth culture and Fisheries may prove of

dÜBewi
IfUltifchairs closer and Orientals from their sunrise

gs over together. 1 was
ighty vessels hurrying to us 

This is the port they seek, this is the

11 And lenm lo loro It. too. I
1 ™em' ween.
add my wtlen we have taught them how to 

îTffshalI be light"

for home has sailed 

The song-bird twitters of departing

should
rl to mar 

the discussion 
the oldest 
eoture to

•MAWMANUFACTUmilOCe. 
ixn tee asnaii.a—-. u.a>.

"At eventlm GREAT DISCOVERY !
•raa*jxss&rp“* "

-'SSKs

ThAie new Holeproof 
--ns! You can’t tear

The fisherman

d6>-capped hill tops round about

ft wave laps our feet and gobs 
and sighs.

O’ercome with awe 
good-nUtiti,

Filled with one thought.
It shall be light."

3 ioum*2 cl No"

we rise and say
■sa thatday at-fiom “At cventlme

-S--DOT."

Ixwidon, England
si™',™”—1-a-. ». IR

!TS“f2 dtMVg

gs

BiiœSiSSpi'rwtinni for samples should be sent to 
Toronto, Out.

Urn« Potitoci Economicilly

GASOLINE > >d OIL
•tstlonary

me and not earr 
Independence. Many 
helped her husband to gait 
who never knew what real I 
en ce meant, because 
spirit on the rugged way 
know of homes where even 
perlty greets you 
feel that the family 
so far as the social side of 
la concerned. The home I»
Important school In our n. 
and the mo/her the mos 
teacher I think It was a wo 
■aid; "The beauty of the
order, the blessing of the home Is loss. The 
contentment, the glory of the home cut before 
Is bospitalUy, and the crown of the of «team.

scss
Home Club on books with Inter- (8) If because of Inju 

eat. How can a long winter evening face, 
be better whiled away than by read- must 
Ing a good book aloud in a club or in by 
a family. I have lately been reading ■

Independ- value:
she lost her (1) In cooking for 

We all toes should be boiled 
»n If pros- their Jackets—this w 

hand you to a minimum. To 
Handicapped cape of steam and 
of their life potatoes from becoming m 
Is the most is useful to make a cut in th 
atlon to-day the tubers at each end 
t important (2) In baking potatoes slot 
woman who is desirable, so that the skin does 
he home Is "bake" on to the “fleah,” and so1 cause 

«tin should be pricked or 
baking to permit the escape 
Proper baking of potatoes 

If any, greater loss than

rlee to the sur
er reason, potatoes 

cooked

the table
or steamed in 

will reduce the loss 
ate the cs- 
thel I I

$
and prevent the cooked 
becoming "stodgy." It 

ike a cut In the skin of

low cookiIng

WINDMILLS
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any other reason, j 
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farm and dairy

uioc pu, n wS,” "ifouid Winning (lit Wilderncis 

* Î"1" 'or »oup«, (or whirl, „nl,(C?dUoued '”m DM" 16.)
U VÏÏÎ ™ll,b,<■ ’rh« loss in boll, y, Si,'- "■«"> PUP will be bacs

»^.”duee< ,r ”*'1 •dd-d ld l- SbH?,i 3?
menü^riATb.^"'^ *3t ISK » ' 'r, 'n'

£s a:wllb or wlUrout , ptmtry cruet l”ou- ™“d Purgatory.

ruf.
(6) Wltor. a bulky vegetable ,OTd 1, MmT,™V“d'/'ltdel0 1,0 tb« «'»*

sHsîïïïïs^1^2K Med'.'^ Z,TT Ef'3îMïarÆSîitrüa rïLr di wï&ïæisIn!o eoop. drd‘ 6e m*dl' memory, the lender grace o( a
that is dead, but will never be

Or-gtr Marmalade Sea,on

"Aunt Fanny,» Peterboro Co. Ont l".”--' a^Cnsive m^d.

Yth?miimrit MWTh r0llH an>und. eagerly* tï
note ^f°^y °/ U8 wl" have taken ?[*rdr,Clo,,erdale- when she discovered 

ehelvea1 whirhthZ faC|. ,bal °"r frult 2LaC*SLT comln* leisurely up the 
the fin »br«hh ibPilVil> Uden ln a= ,db„ wn? near|y forty years old,

*rZ doming seriously de- *? r*»road station loafers had de- 
fPl‘rt!ap' 4190 'he members Sj?*! bu1,l ,her‘‘ was nothing about 

of the family have become slightly ?fr lo ,ndlca»e the "old maid, set in 
anfAnlf l?e trUU* WP baw on h ind albertf* ! ,8hen,lght have passed for 
thm.ih?® f°r “ rhang<‘- Suddenly (he /L.L81®1'" for Bhe hnd “ certain

POmea 10 us, "'This Is orange 17fLïf.r*"3 d stronK r<,somblanre 
marmalade month," and we immedl- AI1 slng,e women were
ately make p. -paraUons to take ad- hi® „°'d maidfl 'wenty-flve In 
vantage of the special sales of wilh®- i E 8P ,hia fairfa"‘d wn
oranges which the grocery and fruit chemin/1" Rra> eyes and Pink 
stores are featuring. h^!ekh aiîd f,varce 8 hint of white in

There gre .eventi point, «tool orange hile hee,!la,'t Î7"n\ h,lr' "'°'dd not

;“,r 2,o iF*””"6" °-ura;„,,;r.
.1.0 ,r?u"my mm homm" ,nd wdlti»‘ '*™ ""■*

zBr~^ ~ «?■ ïa-At
i hoJ, *f there was a look of glad expcc-

diffeïêni made raarmalade In several tancy In her eyes, the doctor did not 
,Waye’ aomotlmea with notice It. for the whole setting of the 

oranges alone, with oranges and 8c,ne was peacefully lovely, and the 
limon" °j" * m,*»ure of oranges, fresh-cheeked, white handed woman 
lemona and grape fruit ! am sending 8 J°V° eee Some quick remem 

aloiy several recipes which are very I?1"??0®,of 0,6 brown handed claim 
good, but I believe 1 favor the one , lde™ wIt,>8 crossed his mind at that 
made with orange* and lemons. Instant, and like a cruel stab to his

<l«*t good bitter oranges, peel off the ”u'lllopr ca'11'* unhidden the picture of 
rind as thin as possible In long strini Virgll*la Th«!ne In her dalntv girlish- 
with sharp knife, then remove thl °e8s ln ,h‘, old mansion house of the 
white tart. Cut yellow part into thin Tk*™ Dliw dead Was he to blame that 
ahrede snd white part in small pieces ...pontrn8tbetween Asher Aydeloi'a 
Cut up palp rather tine; save pips and J/of K,"“8’ and Jane A y de-

EïïrJ~>~r=

• Sifi-

rs
■•Æ” v“ "'»• s"nu',l,d ..I ee In proportions of one grape well appointed as the o 

and one lemon. ®d As the uoct- 
o It

(19) 331

You may be deceived
•orae day by an imitation of

I!SALAD A”
Md poMiUy you will not detect this imitation until
‘ sal!£- r?riU ‘Î- ,Dem»'«« always the genuine 
•k.t1*- . . . the sealed aluminum packet, and see
mh dc?"1^ ,f yOU Want ,ha‘ u"iqu= IlnVour of 

fresh, clean leaves properly prepared and packed.

Wmu mB &

9m
NlmmtT

PAROID Have your ^ 
Roofs this 

Protection ?
H ELAD and shoulders above all 
* * other

roofing
;

|Es(l
w9toOUCTS_.

SÎ I-

roofings \__ _
Paroid. which not only defies the 
weather, but resists fire. That is 
f*8^ protection, and explains why 
the Canadian Government and 
the railways have used Paroid.

fHS*vr

rIRD 4 SON

Si
f i

_ NEPDHSET .

ParoidH
roofing;

been giving ell round satisfaction 
*®r 19 years. The genuine Paroid 
makes farm buildings warmer in 
winter. But remember—there is only 
one genuine make of Paroid—Nepon- 
eet Paroid, with the label as shown. It 
has the grey surface We also make
two finishes of Slate Surfaced Paroid__
Red and Green, permanent colors.

“ Look for 
the Roll 
with the 
Paroid 
Label”

z

rs
Every roll ca 
aide, and has

fries a comiplete kit in 
ditional guar-

lutslde suggest- 
or was making him 

pitsentabie after his long 
6 fealised that the pretty, 

bedroom had evidently 
room once, Asher Ayde 

And with a woman's lov- 
neither Asher's mother

For your home, use Neponset Twin 
Shingles, surfaced with crushed slate, 
Red or Green; they give all the dura
bility aad protection of Paroid. Look 

dealer and ;

BIRD & SON, Dept. D Hamilton, Ont

fruit, one orange 
Measure fruit and t 
times Ita bulk In *

*CAe Largest 
Manufacturers 
of Roofing,
Wall Board 
and Roofing 
Felt in Canada.

add three
over night. Neil morning'"boif^ïo oîdfalhionerl 

minutes Cover tightly and let stand been a boy'n 
again over night Boll 10 minutes ,ot’8 room 
next morning and to each pkit of fruit *«* sentiment.

s yn, afi»Tjs Kras? .rwsrï»* “>• WâHparn-r b, th, old-.tylM dr,„„
TM, U «WM! "rang", (bitter one» ”1*. *'*“•» av*r lu a boyish band 

taay b, uned II pret.rred) ,„d |OTr “d “»,lte“r 'aad >h, name, o( 
lemons. To thli ndd 21 onp» o( tenler J‘™.,*nd «>'”• «ad "Aeber and 
and let etand for 16 hour,. Pl,re on

afsassn-siMsir «^SSWWs.ïuSa
each cup of the liquid. Do not allow the whl,d
« to boll long after the sugar has KwhSti k°W? ,0 C,0Vpr
been added, Just until it beetn. 5 . fnd lh" church spires and court 
jelly. ‘ K begln8 t0 h0“? tower above the trees.

The heir to all this comfort and

for tha Neponset 
satisfaction.

woman's lov- 
■her's mother Warehouses :

6E5S. fSSSt

AU. ./ ip./, y,,,, ,,

irry BOOKS Make rottrinu more efflclent Improve your .pare 
by readln*- Send for our descriptive catalogue 

of Farm Books. A postal will bring it to your 
address Write.

ugh

Merry
Book Dept FARM A DAIRY Peterboro
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farm and dairy
(20) with me to get fJowere for sup-

together into the 
here verbena* and 

and early chrys- 
mttily roeei

332 lîSR.V.-l.aflSiaS C^t ,» .trolled

sr= sr •

sSsssfas -
«J1" "'bÏ,' b“ï m°n” UmeTÏn « ’‘Kotor Cnw Maw he «hou-d not

B*S*J; “SJKJÏ c*h“ ■SSTrtL'SSdhiSd hîm..! H,« many Jim.” Mt «tiled the matter one.

October days here in the East! Oh. ohll(|ren Then ahe and Doctoj9a[®*

srs-»H
th!“hmïh ralatiVature thara^ ’‘"-Mot"lhan aayoa. will IJ"JjJ

"MIBB Jane eaye you may Bit in the vp wm((i yol| lo come .oon
parlor, or out on the meranda. t.U each day make*, tbe giving «P
"WjAI wan'. ,en com. £JnJ5UÆu

and Bit with me? Doctor Carey ■ Bpnd LelRh out 0f my house
’Tm«.t put thw-U,...^-; ^ndîrrïeA'IlÆ

5SiS;2dSsrsv--> æ k?,sï trs>usr;--.‘hevr^na. r,s. HÆMÆr,.cm*£

the minutee and waiting for th ^ r1,0 and knew why ahe blush-
8lr'-W*at is your name?" he aeked ed Yet blushes. he thought, were 

.h. »pe.ml. «"W»* late hecem.,^ «her _ ^ q|

"SgSMT* ,..r.r £rrl"d'

arara--msur sr: s
SESSssms Miseras 3£~ as « k
"t°T'thlnl 1 line rou. Rhirlen'a “'«e2d '^.nk'. life has-
said frankly, aller earelnll, tooUM «JJIH ,„d ,hem. U» Clover

°SUn« be .«end., he d«,.r

r.;.^ rs%s£.sæ~~
y a. "Cauae I'm going away pretty out^rtlh o| yTimi,., lll.t" Doctor 
■eon. PI.,W •«; J“ We ~ Cara, aaked 'j*!" t™"*'

sis ssffgSs
T" s. s rarïï: « ss s asts

^3îlhsu2s5r "D°n'' z ^irjarïs'verllnSr Cm ■* ""b - Sî« pi.nned -th.rwl.e

h^,h„.,. w-M aa.-jnaSe.TfaBjsw-s." sara sis
'"■Tm ,ol-g h.=k te Km.... .non"

••M'iik.,-. u.. go «

"Ï5» «lld Quickly irim 'he timlr «rtlWb ”*'“'5 .JÜ onengb to
and ran Inside, where Doctor Carey aenta 1 R noTrt; a m|mnder-
heard her rl childish voice BjT ” PaTv1 brief c*rangement, eep-
Wt. -Ha I. «"">« !° Z' m. ÏÏSln. Jim ."d »"«* "«EÏTÏÏ

r. hM. m Arnica r«2b;r;:dn ih.1-d"ma'5
He’s not' mery pre<ty. though, let T«j® rond They took no account of

-^^orur-ïï^Si. «-.jK'-sstsssajs
Mlea Jane, for the doctor heerd aome- A a WPre disappointed. forSing like a kiss and low words that heavily jncum-

H? ^ni„"h. sst>5s s;ss,«?Sw«. s •rrtt-Lï rk„ïn,b,« r. sya ss sraw.
a, l,Flgh peeped around Ike corner " lin Ike root of mm* mUo*^
""-r-L. e.r. 1 mueio. UdkU-

eryrflsus. ""l w““

Marmalade
I mode it with my same old redpe 

but I used

z
Iaeigh
gave

X.Lantic
Sugar i

S^=rf Mit

HOn account of iu line gran dation it 
dissolve, instantly making a cite jelly^

2 &5tb.cartons, 10,20& lOOlb.mcks £=

!V-,fJ
m

ADVERTISE IN FARM and dairy
Von Actually Want to StllDON'T

Unité»
e I have sold both 
advertised for me

••Dear Sire:
•‘Please discontinue 

the bull calves and ale 
In your Issue of February «2nd

my ad. In your paper . 
o the heifer which you

••Yeure elncereiy,
••(Sgd.) ANTHONY OIES.

farm and dairy
PETERBOROUGH. ONTARIO

of Mr. Shlr- 
. for many

iv

«% B£, SB ‘k * *... .
mmM?-

î
ed.

“No

the WISE FARMER should
;__; hlB seeds for
the supply Is limited 
demand Is very heavy.

not delay ordering 
spring planting— 

and the

SEND IN YOUR ORDER EARLY
p,, railway freight on f"A°QUt^c. ^

first " 
. thatcourse.

** B'fiFasf! „ ill mrêmz 
W. i| B
gMITàss^: a ; |
sE stas-ssr? ,.5 ™rc"Lr~ ™ 
tær ïsaï. sur «£«„.

HANOaLe: KefUi'a lugar and Mam-
Ixriartian^ TeHow^ °îf^ *>» or more of one varl-

IEED f.ORN 
Ontario Grown.

Wisconsin No. 7. 
Golden Glow

Thousand Headed

«Tr-SySISS:I

55 " '•FREE'
124KING ST. E

TORONTOGEOrKEITH &50NS
SEEDS
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Grain vs. Straw or Fodder
farm and dairy ....

f considered ay most essential In ih ' 11 331
TS’f1-1- tEHHEFF6™DiiryCowi N"d Mucb wàter

v o.,f E EFFLÏ--' - Mi .r«“,r„:rfrorn reachlnR their goal In this he .^at 2„h° ? ' Whl.< h strengthens van well affonl ?ih P‘ Ev<'ry farmor ia “P^laUy true of cows elv'
™JM'S*Z,IT a?uM* - ■" «:

*»»asas S®?AWiî«Menough to secure from 75 (o 100 a<*ld la known 10 be most deficient Um^th^k ftither ^fore or at the Hiving over laa** ül.wilk °ne cow

^.te^oS-X'r sr-.M? ,z zn r «% * s«‘ ft^s s& -a r a“ ssa
=®FLFi5H£ SpH'EEEjï*

SêgSSS: =ss«
Proportion ot grain ,„ ronghal,:

Let FROST FENCE Replace Your Rail Fences
M*)*■

led

rzraFySgg
* *'"* „/!*£&£***

s ;5ii!
IÉËÈ ,;.y P

I-HQT
~ 137*3

^ j. a JPtjj
2jr ’ -IsSLLL>5—«

ft
ilder
has-

f that 

wilted

Leigh

to be 
o take 
hated

ma hie
with a

Kh to 
Minder-

1er. for 
tfall of

Closer, 
d. both 
ted. for 
tncum-

Iff the 
iuae fell

of pro- 
rnUery." 
» atory
lly août

;5» m
"Tipi?

E Fh e T a grcat many old rail fences 
. !l”?u*hoUI lhc ™untry. These old-stylo 

snake fences right at the present time use up 
hundreds and hundreds of acres of ground which 
might otherwise be put to good use.

JUST exami
wonder I.™^rS«£Ï3^:"-sstautl.il wire fences can be ciïîïed f™Und s“v'nK and sub- 

amount. If, on your farm v>Tl™ su,cl> / reasonable 
in the improved wav will’ Vnu nm Uny- n.ot fenced question of putting upÆ wireteÙce7“ K,hu^ the

FROST FENCE FIRST
Y^tichtlock* trtr-,i0? frost hold--«rfi'siasa

oT;^LThwrseakenmg it. There is only a sligh? 
apr« ar",nrcC jV?'Wire’ anJ *« CentralasTKMfcr* *rou,d iws-

FRw'«™™„LiS fo™tem=de in our own mill,.

when wc tell you that tlmr* ; ginning to end, and the workmanship we are «UbJly^S the wirc »”d

EliESSiP“i=
ah wirehp'^ducu," «^1,°"™' W°,VCn * j" hut

EH£Fr:i.i~EE5L"U»memgtdh°a^h?^rU may PU‘ “non-"hoM-tigfc, locfc-

FROST STEEL AND WIRE i
COMPANY, LIMITED
CanadaHamilton

H__
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(22)334 >. «o maure having the ™rA eu®1" I 
clently firm when the acUUty 
the proper atago. that • “““H* £ 
head of steam must be maintain

jbk a-sagr* I

1 IX 'TM
I 1UCFFDT All Would See the Benefit & w'ttnwS 
|,|N)C<bU lLrSroKw—r-w -h-, “e„T.'-Tch.^T"m»
auJUir 1 ror.ic.rss «wi

)&limyMÏA fS“,rrtMrrï. srïtfr;
3jj^B,"k%ÏEÏ\ï

~ «xï-tjg a«-?2*£sa ss 
M S&TsrusiJïî sssustv *«»“•

ST FwonSie F.iPlu.Two Method

18r:^s 1
1 S-HglE

Gr.de on the F.rm
D. A. Brown. Vletorl. Co., Ont. Uo„„ lrP pnB.ed to lb»tJjjfj;

« AM in favor of grading and think need something mor ^ do h,g

'•Sr=SH3 f^esgSvS
'SSsstv&g: H=|S.«;r—

i » -“lis “ whs m‘“
the cream to the factory in as from the cent™ ®et a better test wc

idJtHâvTss'rS f^rsrS.» zhaul the rcm In .n O.Ulime the m.ker tor the

-ÿiii îîÆMra; s&œï’&i«me
sût: ytf c?5^s e. STfxp&rgz
first class cream, such a* having . we would wake up, especially

whies well ventilated, his cows in a buyer. contaminates a
ÜÜZ "ndhlo. A.d . W.1 ■»?!';. " o“ M‘ tS. m.n who h* •-»

link U. i «ssjTrssis ■»'>k ’»*“• ,o“ °" ïïSr.T^eîelÏÏSr K l6'onrr«,*-rir-"ut .UU». >»«

S rrr™' .nr £ r. s«s
„?d°"th»l'b«it ‘iV«t.» 2St«K',1r,m-tT.«o.r. 

dee. on «rtelMB* l‘'."T„7t,r *'»“> ,h™ n,C,,,",

I 3"‘tnmrr tmum t?ySS j* I '%»
,wk; *«££: «uVr'1” sgvSr^læ a*
mhhhïe h

1 ruinous expenses wIM accrue^ As a mat past No doubt manv | |
tea of fact the actual oust of installing tl.y ba.js^one^No^do — -
a pasteurisation 
and we have 
In* almost n

The Viking ie a 
Quality Machine 

ThylADE in Sweden In the 
1V.1 Urges! cream separator 
factory In the world l caP*c'‘y* 
180,000 separators a year. The 
fact that wo manufacture In auch 
coormom quantities I. one won

a.’^ÆJwsw*
fcSônahf frit*.

The Makers’ CornerI
liI

“MAPLE LEAF

■safe!

IKING t

) | Cma Seemtei 4 0*1*7CANADA

1

Mîiél"SÜ2£-!W■ tint, ot this book ZSc^AMm
w
ec<tBI
'KIt is a Very^M^H 

Profitable Food
IE

12'

^n^k^n'Æt'Æ
!3UfSrc£7..t5?JSa
dairy cattle. ...

I a A A WANTED

mmmV V V r*l5.SWICK
111 R.lt- 2. CaafisM, Oat. 

| Thrta Ne. 1 »kunk.

s:
HOGS

SHEEP
CATTLE

HORSES
FBI

rsfzsff^Write for
S|■HIP YOU*

BUTTER & EGGS®5»S!S?«q|£
^ToaouTO» MONTStF-^g

”!*■€, ssris* 2s
promptly.

.ja. DAVIES ESSSr
TOtONTO. OUT

P
Airri
UnhEBUkliBk^lSH.

fir!■fflSSîff
CRADES VVUH ROADS 

EASILY k 
OUICKLY 
CHEAflY 'VNo.

Club

of'th

“TV
first | 
“AuL 
to the

afer.:»
P,W Ht>

Farm snd Dairy. Fetsrbere.

away aai empty 
The cream wou improve S.1Churn For Sale

_Thousand pounds,
DOES THE WORK OF 30 MIN 
SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET

&n_ We’re 
Of dii
Where 
And d

That"

Ou/s

U two aeaaona. half price.

t„'S°.tc"!=™

THE C.P.R. 6IVES TOU 
TWENTY TEARS TO PAY hx sa sms & "M

JSiSA? r"‘01 ”p"*' SS-ÏP'-Î»ft£

c^sksvk

-JJ h„n h .M „„ (the *£ 
SITS 7-1,'“,; tnennmralt

ftn will encourage the I ■ m«il /

fSS»-jgUl*W 4H
Every farmer should ■ Tt* ird ***** 

the first feed keeps up ■ JeW Cure
Ekr't^JTT.

SSrasivarars

SC*ÏSli”i'other then lot there

fromP|U to 830 for farm lands with

S-Htfttss»
bri.-",.v:t:u,n",
SSS condition.. lni"'l»1;?

ï;sc,«r,:s™
Eacnwssss
Biirsasssftj
îsiïh:.-^

The
Th>

\A« shi 
W ith f, 
Who 8i 
That » 
Improv

«“’toi
Its bom 
We dal 
Who be 
We love 
Our far

Sississ: sse
a
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(23)

SrHiSSr Srs sisysaftri
Some bref,le re of Holatelns may cry will ainnC|hnd| F ’V*1! cenl That

rcn
,fTf'r ('Pcrlenced. By careful hou,d come ,nto f«ree March 31. We 

Flock ih", ®L r.,rt‘a rroni h‘Rh testing ncver had » better time to dispose

..... fiasra ts**»* «* ~ ,':t ,h“,he ■«

335

|____ In Union There is Strength
Farmers of OntarioA.CMoJ','h> Và°r°l Youth UVU

AksS? .................................... .

as fk
2 «•„, W&: '
rr^“b;rvÆ,rr« SM*,jrwr’'cinb'«“"Hr. however, tor a Zb ZÎ rhSI”" 10 mak' °“r tonne,,' 
toïïb.r,"nïerer7umJl.,.ÜJ rnhuMd The Jb”' °"iU™ lh'' N,tion.

Tnsr?.!^ 7‘«tV.tejS,e:,hE ™
«ofTT 01 lb" ™*'« F.rakii And ïarVÎ*."." S, Xu"1 “* *,"'b

•5:^. ««XrVs tLT„K”»;;**«
STÎrn"' iSCïd “* C,r '°ade TkC l« the n» hall

ïïus Sve“s„v;„d ^;rh“ „

kîsEH.w'-1^ ~ ads
Bh°w »«ch aSîl this" y°Ur r'Ut> [?bî (oV, and ioin'oï/Lippv r

£tejpvjs:rxixzFermera' Club, and represented I hem I , ,h nssocialmn. 
nt the annual mealing nl Ihe United file TX m?mbr' » ho i. here 
Farnere’ <d Ontario held In Toronto [£", ™ our dX?","™'0"'

SpiriM Songi for the Fermera’ IJ* eréatki f'”ir7i?!s
Club From M»'". 'o North SkST* s,ate-

P "£L£S lTeJSStWA A Complimeruo ,hr Flrm,„

Ô' fr
Club Maplcton. Minnesota, for “Min- *™d power was ,nn"cn<«e

=5» gœsa& ssàS-S- ^
,un,Ti; iss,

pSSS |*b- s.&to,r.„k.r^'Hlnnaaetn star. Ferme» Club See, '» nk^lbl^^'”; •“ *«««« ,hl""

SffleMiwrAf - ^r.P £r- -- -
. -■ —• 23!

the best crops in the land 
nesota soil.

SSr Mür
Farmers havln ' mui . 

ward samples to’ this S?ce °\3S£?** for, sale may for 
quantity. nice> stating varieties, price and

quotations 
in positionand still,

1
P< r gallon. Bel 

snee again at any
most attraSle^rt^M^thU^omm^' 7® hope to Quote 

Our Implemenl price, ^oùbë » ™W

.■Ï3ST. tS?S2
each, delivered InOnuïio book,et9 for sale at six

The United Farmers’ Co-Operative Co.
ta-—. limited
Mo Church Street Toronto, Ont.

club.

dairy. v, business fob sale ______ __

*3V 5&TZ Ï.7-5

FARM and dairy
Peterboro, On*.

Seed OaieB..« ,OAT S=

iwjsassr1--»J- H. STARK
7. peterboro, ONT.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS ■■^■5*

par 100, fartlllty guaranteed. Baby I

RICHMOND HILL, ONT. I

°et *n right this 
our 260 egg winter

•eason by orde
layers. Our

- »■«
F. R. OLIVER . Roseheath Poultry Farm -
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Agricultural News of the Day

Oppose Sample Markets
r-w-«irE Canadian Council of Agricul- be 

I ,ture, before concluding a three 
1 days sitting at RegUia, went an 

record aa opposing all consideration 
of the establishment of sample mar- time on a 
keta or any other change in the 
tem of marketing grain until

The Ibwer Behind 
the Profitable Farm

that as long as he remains a 
tHii of an alien country he cannot 
railed upon for any military ser

vice during the present war, nor will 
any obstacle be placed In the way of 
hie departure from Canada at any 

ccount of the war situation, 
sys- This was done to overcome the fear 

after of conscription to the minds of many.

Farmers to-day have the best chance ever to make money-lf they 
only solve the labor problem I

K::f.,lohr,.nld'th,.U,S2“M,^»“?Z ™ V bard. ttr-.m.V. tb.t

wonder how you ever got along without It.

TORONTO ENGINES
trs&jiasrJrB*
Kfia’STs.'S8SU'SS®#*

s say-d -• - - -

edHl'rMw”iû°4j.‘>Â0Mtiàr«. „t Mooee Britain May Buy Wheal Crop

isaJsrr'wS d'“,™nirassTc&cblÏÏÏJïïSîi'Slimli. llou”«h D wheat prop of 1917. The price to 
îh. otnee^o! the Oounoll. «.II eon- be Hied sard ta-cr deUdU =1 the 

atltute the EiecuUve. KÜJoidêllêe between I Ittawa and Lon-

For cbvloue reaeona. no
Farm Workers From the otates ln respect to the negotiations can be 

made b> the Government here, but It 
4 BRIEF survey of the labor situa- tg undrr8t00d that the views of the 
/X Hon indicates that 6,600 more we8tern farmers were obtained last 
Va men are required to man the we<l|( when j A Maharg. president of 

a and a similar num Saskatchewan Grain Growers' As-
owan. The minimum BOclatlon; President Word, of the 

Alberta is 2,500. ..njtpd farmers of Alberta, and R 
problem, therefore, re- Mackwlzle, secretary of the Grain
T,.r;r„T, °ira-i»5s55. ».
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ed by Mr. R. D. Bennett with tbe Pro Last year
25£°5S5,,,W SUSt ïSiff condition., however^ m.y
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cm State « The Province» will forth La,t year, owing to roat and dro g . 
with send 22 men south, and the Dom- it was considerably less.
Inion Government an equal number.
55ATS rs."crn Wheat Price. Conaidcrcd Htgh

to bring to the attention of Prosper- | ^ Qw)rf0 Fo8ler. Mfe-
tivo settlers the attractions of th. Trade and Commerce, that,
Seat.™ Provtnce", wtth aerial re- to « reported olt.r
lerence to the pre.ent tarn, labor alt lo h"”,11*"
uatlon. ^ entire surplus wheat crop of the

Each farm labomr entering Can^ Iwnhiee. It # <<“” •jfïî.'S} ^ 
ada under thla arrangement wilt be price ehould be 11.E0 lorNO
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■1 .Tldte a dV. Price ol 11-70 at-Fort

in The other grades down. 
No 1 northern, should be valued
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Britain 
wheat crop

ÎBelter Ensilage at less Cost with
Hip-Roofi.

1116 IORONTO Silo
The comparatively lew coat of weed alav»-lh= 

,„lckoaaa and eue .1 erecllcn-andthecat.,teapaedy 
«Horded by the new HIP-ROOF—make the TfltOHTO 

1 He-leel $8e lea eipenelve per ton el stlage than any
ether standard type. Being abeelutely alr-tlrht. even 

*- to the deers, and having no tendency to draw the
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Ontario Wind Engine and Pump Co. Limited
DepL-D”
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barFENCE PRICES

Although the price of wire and steel of all kinds ha. recently advanced, 
and though some fence concerns haTe greatly advanced prices lately, we are 
still selling at prices established by us several months ago, and we expect to 
hold to these prices for the next three months. We cannot at this date make 
promises to hold good after that.

Items ol Interest
4 DEPUTATION from 
A Board of Trade wa 
il Hon. Sir William Hoa 

of

log
MartToronto

___ .rste Prime
6f Ontario, on March 16 
roposal to send 6,000 

me pi here of the Board 
during the nuninw to help 
i farmer#, Inutead of taking 

object be

tafcei

We sell direct to the user, and also through those dealers who are thor- 
satisfied with a reasonable profit. Our price liât and

Minister

players of

Ontario 
ihfslr usual vacation*, the

oughly reliable and are 
catalogue are ready for you. It

haJMing to Increase production.
The labor situation baa been astir 

arranged and there will 
be an adequate supply of

The Page Wire Fence Company
' Limited.

WALKEBVILLE, TORONTO, MONTREAL, 8T. JOHN.
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ng seeding waa the statement 
made recently by R. B. Bennett, Di
rector-General of National Service, at 
Winnipeg, prior to his departure for
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The Activities of the District Representatives,
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however, to cutting too low the first
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we t0 ,he hearty discussion
.Ki..?* ry s,andarilfl Act and the 

"Iblllty of Ita coming Into force.—
A. ». McIntosh, Hastings County.
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devote more of his 
ment work In New 
Is planned 
ture and sett

time to settlo 
- New Ontario, where It 
train soldiers In agrlcul 

le them on the land, 
n has teen static

Legislative Doings
Affecting the Farmers. » tu*"® 1

Ontario Provincial Hichwayl Act »*>■ «<■“ covered th. unli.d 
” J of Durham and Northumbi

FINÏLAY M.AVDI ARM ID, latterly It has been confln 
nlster of Public Works and ham. Mr. Duncan has done exc 

- Highways in the Ontario Legls- work in bis old place, particularly 
lature. on March 12 Introduced the with demonstration orchards, In on 
Provincial highways bill. The out- ganlElr.g the Durhai 
standing feature of the measure, as berland Fruit Growe 
)he Minister stated, Is a system of ln flhort courae 
highways extending from the south- er„ Rad latt 
west boundary of Ontario to the Ho^se BreederB- 
boundary line between Ontario and 8h, He he 
Quebec, connecting centres of popu- WmiamaoI. a.SSL -wrta ssETaîrsa - »—■
assumed by the province shall be 
under the control of the Department Tile Drainage Loam

Department thereafter having author- | extensively In the most soulh 
Ity to maintain, construct, deviate and ™*J^rlljr ntlle* °r 0n^' 1,11,1
widen any highway eo assumed. the *50,000 which can be loaned to any

The general principle underlying °"e municipality under the Tile Drain- 
the distribution of cost Is that each RKe Act, has proved Inadequate In 
township or local municipality should those counties. Application was made 
pay for a road sufficient for Its local some months ago to the Provincial 
requirements, the additional cost to Government for an Increase In Hie 
be borne by the province, with a wpe- loan. Accordingly Hon. T. W. Mo
dal assessment upon cille» for roads Garry has Introduced In the Ontsrlo 
adjacent to them. The local munlcl- House a bill to amend the Tile Drain- 
palRies through which the roads are age Act and Increase the loan to one 
assumed will ho required to repay to municipality from 160,000 to $100,000 
the province thirty per cent, of the and the total which may be loaned un- 
expenditure made by the Department der the act from $600.000 to $1,000,000. 
within such municipality, and each 
city shall repay to the province a like 
proportion of the expenditure made
upon roads designated as •‘provincial * bill introduced In the Ontario 
suburban.'’ adjacent to the city. I Legislature by Mr Oeo H. (lood-r-

In effect, ^e Province 'tb“ ]*yB 1 ham becomes law, all vehicles on 
40 per cent, of the c«rt of construct- |he pub„c hlghway mQM carry a light 
ing and maintaining roads within the a( n|gh| Two 1mpor1ant provisions of 
suburban area adjacent to sach clty. ^ bm are M followe;

| "he city and township each Mag re- where a p6nion travelling or being 
! Qidred to contribute 30 per cent Out- upon , hlghway ,n charge of a vehicle 
side of suburban districts the pro- ^ ofi horseback meets another vehicle 
vine* takes np the share levied upon Qr p8r|J0n on horseback at a cross road 
<he city, and or Intersection, the vehicle or horse-

t the cost, the Mahlp Wjng 30 m|m to ^ left hand shall have the 
per cent. The cost of surveys, ma- . .
chlnery. plant *nd/tuipment,and Every vehicle, except a motor ve- 
general overhead tadhide and a traction engine, shall rarrv 
will be borne entirely by fh® Province. g ughted lamp on the left-hand side of 

In the case of bridges paving a ^ v#*lcle, and plainly visible from
ssss^iTra^ïeî^'îï; ^ont *end frora bph,nd v-
60 per cent, of that part of the cost MC,e ______________
of construction or Improvement which 
would have been expended by the 
municipal corporation for local pur 
poses the remainder to be borne by epHl Hon. Martin Burrell. Federal 
the province. After construction, the I Minister of Agriculture, has ad-
maintenance of the bridge will be In A dressed the following letter to
the same proportion as the remainder the farmers of Canada: 
of Aha highway. .. *■ the cntolal “d-

a" "'first 
m\ counties 
erland, butCheese Boxes

for the 1917 Season Hs silent

m and Northum- 
rera' An 

■work for young farm- 
erly In organising a 
Club In Clarke town-

District Represent a-
We make the STANDARD 
BOX as demanded by Railway

Commission.
Factories et 

Ingersoll, 
Cavanville, 
Pelerb.ro, 
Belleville, 
- Ont. -

Take no chances with 

any other.

Write us for prices de

livered to your station.

C. B. Janes & Co., Limited
Orillia, Ont.

?

s
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Pe
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lea

“DUSTING HAS COME TO STAY—THAT 
IS MY OPINION "

H. H. WHETZEL. Professor of Plant Pathology, Cornell University.

îHrÎMMï. asursAi: ss
HERE ARE THE REA- ONS FOR THIS:

It has proven to be as effective as 
wet sprays for apple scab, codling 
moth, and all fungus diseases and
IffcfentlTcovered Intis hS^s by 
using this method.

diet of every fruit

Nothing too much can be 
favor of Dust for Oanadi 
growers for 1117 spraying 

Look Into this method now.

War Information Pureau

The Niagara Brand Spray Company 
are behind It. Remember, theyThe Niagara  ̂tluFtlng^^u^lpmrnt 

oomplete jrlth *n*<r a Pthousand 
p Minds This allows you to get 
Into your orchard at critical per
iods. when the ground may be wet 
and heavy. You could not do this 

the liquid spray rig that

never yet suggested any 
•pray practice to fruit growers 
that they had not Erst thoroughly 
tested and tried.

Arsenate of Lead. Lima Sulphur and 
Soluble Sulphur are all products 
that have 'made good" and that 
were originated by them. Spray
ing by Sulphur Dust they know 
to be practical and better, or they 
would not offer It for sale.

the final year of war. The ormle* and 
the munitions factories of the A 
are trained and organised

MrA-^SsSa*** 
•rüKM air-* ffssAyjwrarss

inter "lb|e ,n "trlvlng for maximum

aohitlon. Our resource* are 
disposal and lest there should

Houe*1 been decided to open an Info

•Thus, If
Branch of the Department 
address, do not want# tim 
write ue on tha 
drees your letter,

"INFORMATION

IlM I
Farmers' Dey in Legislature

5&
Dust «ticks to the fruit and foliage

no more wasted material with 
Dust then with liquid spray. Two 
men and a team can do as much 
work In S hours as three men 
and a team using liquid sprays 
can do In three days.

Timeliness of application Is all Im
portant for successful spraying. 

The total coat of dusting la at !. . 
25% less than liquid spraying.

About Liquid Sprays. the already c 
f the agricult 
1er fire. Prei

Rome staunch believers In Dusting plicated machinery of

ErS «SSSSJMS
rangement was a temporary one and 
arrangea only In order that he, the l™™plT™ ssf js BHsm"1;;Niagara Soluble Sulphur 

(In powder form) 
the spray material which 
Instantly In cold or hot wa 
duces clean, top quality fruit, and te 
more efficient, practical, economical 
and convenient than Lime Sulphur 
Solution—because 100-lb. Drum of 
Niagara Soluble Sulphur Compound 
makes more dilute spray than a 
•00-lb barrel ef Lime and Sulphur 
Solution- less to haul and handle - 
no loss from leakage, no crystallisa
tion, no spoilage. Save M% on your 
liquid spray bills.

The Niagara Bread Spray Co.

BOOK ONF<dust1no.

contains an accurate descrip- 
tlon of the Niagara Dusting 

Machines and Materials, 
as well aa a complete 

history of Dusting.

■sa. \ "-ssc
Ungton, Ont.

X «
Mr. R. S. Duncan’s Promotion you are not sure which 

you should 
« nr fall to 
«Imply ad-

«T Is understood that Mr. R. 
I Duncan, District Representative 
1 the Department of Agriculture

oB,
I account

Gentlemen, — Send x.
me free book on Dusting 
The sise of ray orchard ls^

for 
ted 

Dli-
whole

Province of Ontario, while Mr. L. H. 
Bailey, Deputy Minister, who was 

, formerly In charge of title work, will

périment i 
county. Is to 

t of the
BVRKAtJ, 
of Agriculture^ 

"OTTAWA.

Durham coun 
superintend*!) 
trict Representatives for the 

vlnce of Ontario, while

"DepartmentX Burlington,
r°!7J im

•It will be handed to the ph 
fleer without delay and will be 
to promptly*

OntarioL i
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îf°SJi"crtSiSSSSU mu’u.iiid iS'ÏÏS.i'ti*" S'* 1
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"way public opinion in a manner th«i „ t*1™*»-* desiring No. l c. W. seed ih.« ,ï°n‘‘,r tor ,l>** cream and egg* 
TL c — '!il1 b.rlng 010 farmer and his work to their ^°|lld 0rde.r Promptly through butter and*6^8”1 ^°Uld pa>' us

Th, Empty Tenant Haute JXWtT, TV. £?„ g* TJSLTJT SSi
•"nit*YELLING through the country “b” '"duMrl™? Will the tinte ever £iVTa,°hnor and Abundance racle " th= »a™= time I
1 n many part» of Ontario, one «?me »ben the popular and patriotic !™n^,tbe s,,r“l”»Uo“ I* much iVfJJ, ,7‘ral m'ri>b«M loetng

* atre t0 be itnyressed by the ^',ng 13 do w|n bo to go anti work on cautern grown oats or the merohein ■ ’ a 36 11131 we n(;ed Ute

KSMTS, 2S5U a, * ÆL, £g " ™ - ,,u ■ »; ÏÏÜ" « • ,,mW - •— •»5aa,ïï5ïïïsîxjLm: -«««rr.A Ssr,oCouni^ord"
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». th. <&*wSE «rs
the Canadian National Colony Farm. Beaondaie. B.C.

(bition. Mr. John It. Dargavej. "• fî!*-.
•A., la b general merchant and f4Y«7 it,. 'fit! aoa oi ib. bltteY.' Dir 
r of one or two dairy farms in Bxner. Farms, Ottawa, 
s county. He to a past President >*■ r^am r.«i, rauline lOIlu 210- 

Sastern Ontario Dairymen’s m(|ki 624 44 lb^ fat.' Tgo'/ss it,*.
Jl. and at present U the Colony Farm, Beaondaie.

" rsssn&ssi
man Is a dairy farmer f*t. 2S.7I lbs. butter. - Dr. A. A. Fora

in Waterloo county, a past President well, «tohawa.
tu. O..*.. H»!.....™.*. «t.^srjrîsÆTs.'SfÆ its
le Breeders' Association, and Is |b„. «sitter.

nown as a Farmers* Institute M-day record : 4y. 10m. 26d : 1263.1

k" “ ïî."œyiÆc vl“".......
ning Is the well known Farmers* In- im.; 117.3

XttfgSL'UZtrz KK, 5-^,7^.* ETÏ Kwsf'aV^r

Ontario the view was expressd Gillespie, M I,.A.. Is a creamery pro- ter w. turnon. I.ynden 
by the directors that now the Assocl- r»r|etor who until recently has had a 4. Riverdale Belle l.yone. 21.462. 4y. 
atlon has adopted the farmers’ plat dalry farn, ln peterboro county He *™,. J** .0 Ib*- mllki 1838 lbe fet’
form It Is m cessary that the farmers Jg a dlrerfor and past President of tervllle.
of the province shall be given the <h Eastern Ontario Dalrym in’s As- Jr. Four-Vear-ciass.
fullest possible information on ev.-ry BOClatlon Mr. A. J. Reynolds ha. * mUk^iMoMS7, fit’
plank of the platform, so that their bepn Vice-President of the Vnlied j^BO lbi. butter '
united and InteUlgent support of the Farmers of Ontario, and la the audl- zi-day record: 4y. 2m. 7d.: 1760.7 ib*.

| farmers' policies may be obtained. It |or of tbe united Farmers Coopéra- milk, 64.92 Ib*. fat. 62.67 lbe. butter.
Is realised that to carry on this work „ve company. Limited He to also Cj°”yon, DaKol segi*. 24476. 4y om. 
effectively it was necessary that the Rpcrptarv of the Toronto Milk Pro- ltd.; 462.6 Ib*. milk. 16.21 lb*, fat. 12 02 
board should be as strong aa possible. durprg. Âaeoclatlon Mr. J. NfrPaget •«** butter. AllUon Bros

îsæessàxæ.'srikHSïï& 
sns sarssrsaf’&T tmainifissriis: ety,

If «O», ef ,he,. mon.. 1«». M,°"a M oZT°.\T^‘ ïi.’it SîfiF fiü ÿ:"c&J£
SÏÏÜHT.E is?i s; .r.T» sfyrs.aïiïrî? s*ï vyu. «•-.«.»»«»-, ■«? ».
«h- «g*-»- üf »rd»r ,h.{ or.  ̂ 5 &.'&= SSL** 35 ”‘* ** **

i-JSfJtmsr^dSJK ■“j;1 Sïiï.VKoTiv'i?. I».*0mK.s™1™.*,;,.K,.',K:Æ*
to^o.ototbolrfnll.ttentloato tbo “«p,,”,^”" L »»

ïïStsi'v.-.TSïïrî.SS= «s SoTl'z'.rür'""* ' »?.!“«•'isjrvsijy:,w

z5:ïBSSAAïSSSsua Xri?3%szusrss. &¥|sKâS5,Æ4JSt
. from the ,Kl,rd ol the United Former! , k .hoold be one thnt * i'uou Bemniy ïnd, I11TI. 388-d.y°' Ts^hoidZTù™.0?» s. J": çïï ,u WMn BsrwviÀtfKA* «

of the United Former»- Com »”d defend their tutor».!.. Uxor. Cll„

s-5,v«rî‘îK^.'‘cr «iixacws--*<,.svai
pony. Blepo ore being token to fill me £ ''K'i'TS TÜSÜÏW.Si «T'trmrc.. *R.W "n3”1- mil. 
three vacancies that have thus been *-* on a new record which has been . ,d . 4lg i yit>» mH*, M«0 lb*.

FOR SALE----------------- created. V” 2™75,d.b.4 butter D^Tt Raymond.

,Vi'7«i"o'1dCrrStÆÎS 1,1: dMtrUiule*t?th?member, o'?». ffi’?,.“SdTroS'o'Sfr Ji InjSi l/EFïTiffT. îsrs
St* '."\*"ffi1.”n^mTb.7i:î 0,U’pTmnM,T tot 7»uTn‘ *b*Sb*T..‘.".l*‘, ‘tolf'llS’St* l6’' °“"K

th“.d s'K^jsss*- ;:,d : °o„T.X ST’dSl.. «* sz-.jr.a
toactlon guaranteed or money re- planks of the farmers' platform. This '-Id record She gave 9,674 lbs. milk and . ..
funded For particular* apply Information will also be distributed at 488 “J |n f'LY'n,^d 14-day record Sy 4m 0d.: 766.1 lb..

UN. Tr.oh.lm, Qot. ,h, nine dl.trlct ronvonllon. tb.t nr. K."™ X'r'tii» ÏÏÎ hid b? ’».! Ki’.t.n” lîmiïf. viletl* *
to be held this year. ■■ well as at sold to Wesley McIntyre, of Sard!*, BC., R Avondide Pdinllar 26347 Sy 0m Id.; Ioc.1 meello,. Ihrootbont Iho pro- «»,»« *yf"VTSt1"^"4l!M ‘l*1,?.tT’T r‘“‘--'T' " “ 'b'

_ —— hHsfÂx^ r»«M'bNs
The Rural Publishing Co. ---- --------- ’ lb*4 day "record- sy im lod iniiba.er-ttiE aonoot meeting of ThO Itura, •"VSÎÎfc^'SÎ iSitTrSfi*"" & ” ** ^ *"""

I Publishing Company, Limited. i to fee. as. tev. 7 May i-oech. 22074. Mr,-day ie-
* which publishes Farm and Dairy, ___rT... cord. sy. om 29d : 2446* 7 lb* milk.

was held In the offices of the Com , _ ,, , , I0«.77 lb*, fat. 100* 47 lb*, butter Dtr.
w. r.l,*o„. March lfiU,. The «I, "SfUtf’Sklff Æ Sil It E"" ’'T'tT.'V.V-.c,....
reports presented showed that the butter 1 Echo DeKol 2nd. 329*2. ly. Mm.
«fv* SiKirT

ant gains having been made in every 1. Mechthiide de Pride. 16(W$, «y. 10m ,m na.; *11.1 Ib*. milk. 12 44 lb* fat. 
department of the Company’s huai- 24d.; *39 2 lb*, milk. 22.40 Ib*. fat, 21.00 n *0 ib* butter.

uM*y jrssrsrj^t,a ÏÏÆsvv&si-.isy
shareholders. The following were N.S.a c . Truro, N.H. I view Daisy 4th, 21644, ly 9m.
oppolmod ^dtrrctor. for th., onooln, „f„ T.'' fit tf!t lb?io!5J w* îl.: jSiV^tX'.VtUi* '*', *'*'

I sîrotfordT A C WH.ll.o BrcK’ VKSSjWSiw Pin.. ,««. „ ÏSTtMl. Wl’b.*".-*’,.* »
I Henry Olendlnnlng. Manilla; John R. 2?d :881.2 >ha •». 1MI lbs fat, 24J7 lb,' butter. .
JKTSju*lp.u5Sî; i.'ârjssfi *"iU b,,n"

In these days when it Is desirable M-day record: ly. 7m. 4d.: SSl.l lbs. Brook Jr Two-Vasr-Clase.

It might be well for the readers of llm. lid.; 413.2 tb*. milk. i« «9 lb*. record: ly. 0m. 17d ; SSI.6 lbe.

stdSâ VLSJSr b?eL ïïs ,e5: y“x,beK.-r mm'. .fc m;*.
dt“iw. tÛÎÏSrto a «SS Sitlbi. «ur jS£ S:VX. S: 1
reholders are farmers. Of the »«x*oU. m* milk, IMS lbe. tat. lOt.U lbe but-

°LT,*e,to,‘' T* 'o*;14*?'- “r i,uî*'..r;; ««• *,ii“ u~ d”,,n,m‘
w W. BaMantyne, la a dairy farmer it*, m. m.SS lbs. butler. W. Mow.
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Fairmont Holsteine"
Only two bull* left—6 and 3 moa. 
respectively—aired by King Segl* 
Alcartra Calamity, whose ten near
est dam* average over 30 lbe. but
ter. with almoit 4 1% fat. AI»o 
two heifer* In calf to King, due In 
April. Write for^price*, or better

PETER S. ARBOGAST, R.R. No. 2 
(Perth Co.), Mitchell, Ont.
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Stock Wanted
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of yearling* bred to 
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Holstein» For SaleBBV
100 choice cows, heifer*, heifer I 
calve*, bulls, bull calve* Write u* ■ 
your requirement* and we will I 
quote you at attractive price*. ■
j/alEX. WALLACE, Slmeoe, Ont. I 

See. Norfolk Holstein Friesian ■ 
Breeders1 Club.

Eïs.*-?Sell your Surplus 
Stock by an Ad in 
Farm and Dairy. 
Write us for our 
epecial rate to 

breeders.
Ad. Dept.
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r j3”Æh's.ïï(; rviK^.L-irn,!: 
r.sïï.r.ysnifo’riïÆ.^
ftHow !• out uf Queen Lnka DeKol, and Hi January, and the other dealer handled 
ill Stevenson Is fortunate In securing more, i'ncee are waring so high that It 
one of such particularly good backing nearly takes an aeroplane to reach them; 
and records, as Queon Inka IteK*>l pro- hogs. $14.35; cattle from 8c to 10c a lb.;

"V,'1L.l,V>ne^year 24J7T ,b* milk, and Votatoes. $3 50 a bag; turnips, 60c a bus.; 
I.nl3 75 lbs butler, holding the Cana- «**•. 87c to 18c; butter, 36c. Hired help 
/ ««kanuaon Junior «-year-told foi I» very scarce and high Heed grain Is 
i 'l l. l« and 15, and producing neerty also hard to get: oats, 80c to $1J5: bar- 
21 lbs. butter at eight months after le/. •$.««; peas, $2.20.-A B. PI.

QU'APPELLE COUNTY, BASK. 
FOllT QU‘ AJ’l'Kl,! JJ, Feb. Si—Road*

Herd Bull For Sale
PONTIAC KORNDYKE PLUS (18050) Born May 5, 1913 
Sire
INKA BTLVLA BBET6 POSCH. He is the only bull In Canada to 
sire three daughters that milk over 100 lbs. each In one day. Including 
the greet MAY ECHO 8XL.VIA, who holds all world's milk records 
from one to 100 days. He Is the sire of the only 40-lb cow In Canada. 
He Is the only bull In the work to sire two full sisters that average 
37.88 lbs. of butter In seven days and 128.8 lbs. of milk In one day.

are still heavy with constant drifting. 
Weather la rather severe tor this date 
1'otuloea are rising In price, $1.26 per 
bus. Wheat Is moving a little bit now 
Steady cold Is causing a constant drain 

— on feed, but apparently there will be 
plenty Horses out are beginning to show

«  results of the steady cold and the deep
here BOOW- have to be fed. Eggs are 60a. 
, nn locally, and scarce.-^lt. H. C.

FARMERS’ CLUB
Correspondence Invited.Dam

I LUS I’ONTLAO ARTIS at four years 10 months, 31.66 lbs. butter In 
.«even days. 116.25 lbs. butter In 10 day.-, 20,911 lbs. milk and 1.044.46 
lbs. butler in one year. A.R.O. Mml-offlclal. 21,018 lbs. of milk and 
990 lbs. butter in one year, R.O.l*. at three years old. She Is the 
champion four-year-old of Canada for yearly work. She Is the cham
pion three-year-old In Canada for yearly work She Is the cham
pion butter cow of Canada, any breed, any age. for two consecutive

KING’S CO.. P.E.I. 
llHlüMANVBLm PK-I, March 

We have had the coldest winter 
for years and years, and with little or no

'*£3 „ »oK50,ÏÏSK.SSii.,SÎ,,TA_„.
There la etIU little snow and our farm- have had a One winter here, with some 
era have not been able to get much ro1'1 weather. but It did not stay long at 
wood home, nor could much be done in '' e have had sleighing all
the woods so Tar. It has been a hard Winter, and an average of one foot of 
winter on cattle feed, and, though the - “*« land. Drain has been cheap
price of hay and oat-straw Is not high, lul -'«me time, but Is on the rise at pres
it Is pretty scarce. Hay remains low «“*• Oats, No. 1 C. W.. «8 1-lc; wheat,
all over on account, of course, of the No. 1, $1.70 a bus* : bogs. $11 a cwt.;
automobile end motor truck taking the steers, $7.76 to $1 a cwt Our stock yards 
place of the horse Hay will never are doing a great business, and we look 
probably be high again. Homes are a forward to a good demand for 
drug on the market. There Is actually the future.—O. B. T. 
no market for horses, and cannot get an
old song for a good horse—the eutomo- ___ W. 8. POOLE'S SALE.
bile again. Farmers here In their crasl- *T HE high mark In pure bred -ale* 
ness, persist In shutting out the automo- I was reached on March 14 at the Frith
bile, and are holding meetings for that “ Stock Farm, near Ingereoll, when Mr.
purpose. Ridiculous, ain't It T " u l’oole sold his entire herd, except-

rhe annual meeting of the Island j"S yearling lielfere. by public auction. 
Dairy Association took place In Char- The unfavorable weather of the morning 
lottetown last week. They made a had# fklr to mar the résulte, but It was 
splendid showing, an increase of 25 clearly demonstrated that when good 
per cent, output over last year, the big- animate are offered buyers do not heal- 
geet year >et. Oats and potatoes will ‘“te *• travel under adverse conditions, 
be a pretty sky-high price for seed pur Mfiiy buyers from a dlstanoe ware In 
poses this spring. In a wholesale way attendance, and the bidding from start 
oat» are 75c. a bushel, end potatoes 60c. *0J*"*«h was keen and brisk 
to 70c. Both will surely be a round dol- This sate establishes a new record for 
1er for seed very soon Fox skins are y«*mr bulls 81* yearlings sold for 
selling high In the State- A fo* skin $»I7 80. or an average of $162.80 each; 
from the Dalton Ranch -old In New ••van bull calves, from one to four
as ar.jsf sStra swatf-pwr 

ara sa s.vb“8!s “Mgis» »* ■»«».-».... J
butter, at 40c. to 46c. all winter Flour exceptional Individuate, uniform In type.

ssi-saar*nurses es:
sj’aas s,m?? sS “£k jnsMjggg H-
StSSSS&SBi ppfSjgÇSSS
to make pork Feed Is prohibitory, h* J «old was $7,306. an average of $200 
Cracked corn is $1 a bag or cwt., and 
middlings and bran almost the same It The 
scarcely pays lo sell butter at the cream- follow 
cry price, 40c, less charges—J. A. H.

She la the first Holstein cow In Canada to average 4% fat per year 
and produce over 20.000 lbs. of milk In the year. We are offering a 
two-year-old heifer, due to freshen on May 4th, bred to above herd 
bull. Her sire’s dam gave 22,200 lbs. milk In one year, and her dam’s 
dam gave 20,120 lbs. milk In one year

We are also 
price, $76.00.

offering a young bull, 11 months old, good breeding;

S. LEMON & SON Lynden, Ont.

HOLETEINE
Could spare 10 cows or heifers bred to the Great Bull KING 8EGI8 PON

TIAC DUPLICATE. Have one yearling bull, end calves from 10 months 
down. Myrtle, C.P.R. Manchester, O.T.R.
R. M. HOLTBY. Port Perry, R. R. 4

HIGHLAND LAKEFARMS
Herd sire, AVONDALE PONTIAC BCHO <under lease), a son of MAY 

ECHU SYLVIA, the world’s record cow for milk production and Canadian 
Record for butter, 41 H>s. Only one other 41-R>. bull In Canada. Our herd 
of one hundred Includes nearly fifty daughters of a SI. 
great KINO SEOUL brother to the sires of three world’s record cows—ma
ture 60.68, Hr. 4-yr -old 46.84, Jr. 4-vi -old 40 32 lbs. Junior herd sire, KIND 

:OfS PONTIAC CANADA, a half brother to A VONDAUS PONTIAC ECHO, 
out of a 80 lbs. Segto com He is for sale. If this combination of breeding 
Interests you, write for prices on either males or femedes.
R. W. E. BURNABY, (Farm at Stop 55, Yong# St. Radial).

ÏÏÎ31-R> son of

Jefferson, Ont.

■■^■■The Last Sire for Sale*^^—a
■ Prom that great sire. "King Pontiac Artie Canada." Born April I, 1811; I
■ a magnificent Individual; two-thirds white Dam a show cow with nearly I
■ 80 R>s Hold at a bargain. Several to offer by our great Ptetje bull, "Wood- ■
■ crest Sir Clyde," from one to ten months old One bom April 18, 111$; three- ■
■ quarters white Dam daughter of K. P. A. Canada, record at $ yra 23 66 ■
■ Em., second dam 94 $ lbs . third dam over 27 lbs . with over 100 lbs. milk one ■
■ day. Must be sold for room. Will have some good sons to offer soon from ■
■ "Champion Echo Sylvia Pontiac." Book your order now.

animals selling for $10* or

“SLjr&ir 'm iKass:

FMrxjJs -d-£?r: g- jsrusrss^sc^S
îHîi" jfiS; Æ {£>« ss^K*1 t,b,JKN.l,T^w.H'',’r»ï:

r.ir,,s."Tv^ zl-sss
------------------------ fjlrl. $126, Mr. Courtis, Tsltootvllle; lin-

HASTINQS COUNTY, ONT. perlai Dorallce Pooch. $170, J A Bryden,
TWEED, Feb. 2$.—Recent snow storms Call; Frith Farm Daisy, $846, John Mc- 

have caused many of our roads to be al- Mlllan; Prince#» Cornucopia Sadie. $28$.
saîrarMniawaa ,«£

‘'"v

WELLAND CO.. ONT.

MISSISQUOl CO.. QUE.
FRELTOlMBURiO.

Registered Holsteim
Bulla from one month to 17 months old for -ale. All from our grand herd a 
Ire. Echo Segla Fayne, whose el re la half-brother to Segls Fayne Johanna, 
the world’s wonder cow, that has Just made a record of 60 lb* In 7 day*. 
If you need a well backed bull write at once.
JOHN M. MONTLE, Sunnyslde Stock Farm STAN8TEAP. QUE.

LAKKVIEW HOtSTElNS

lMkev}ewnUTi thl1 0*,^rtun^*>r- Act «»*«*. and plan to spend a-day at 

Major E. F. OSLER, Prop. Bronte, Ont. T. A. DAWSON, Mgr.

ColanUia Fayne Butter Baron, 1610. M.

of Agriculture, wee also here with special 
slide* to show the fermer» the advan- S 
tagea of the proper type of dairy cow. h«
The farmers were well plen-ed with these '*-> 
men and a big lmprovenu'nt Is looked for — 
here.—<J. W. C.

WATERLOO COUNTY, ONT.

------------ Holstein Bull Calves For Sale:
a? ^ra..bj ss
RO M dams, two of them granddaughters of the great May Echo. These 
went" o*n‘âppncstlonICeWritry r<n*""tb*e tor <fulck Mis. Extended pedigree* 

CLARENCE MALLORY. BLOOMFIELD, ONT.

Nflltrf Leg Basés. , 
75J Iir Tip sel letls«|CLOVER BAR HOLSTEINSmhm

Peare.C_M<»sty"whltef st^Ùgbt ’and long.”the wwiM^be^roJd'te I
own Write now for extended pedigree and prices end photo, ■

STRATFORD, ONT. I
w r—( ■ w • <»m»e- _____KIjMULA, March 8. 1917 We are hev- Q 

Ing solid winter right along—good elelgh- tr 
Ing, field* covered, which 1* very neces- y 
ear y for fall wheat and grass. People ÿ] 
re aching for an early spring on ec-

“ Ttelliw IpMUt^O*.P. SMITH
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farm and dairy

Word District Breeders’ Club Great Sale
Of Pure Bred 0

(«.EIGHTY HEAD AT WOODSTOCK I

ss Si*

“fdbr"*vCj* <nw*îéo V’JmrS

ÈSa»ws8“£.>e"£'j= -js.
&_r:^2r mSJB

fal''‘,rTj°,y* br~1 bam 'rlâb’m'ÎMtw

srass &-skk ~

:A3

NO

HEAD

g
Wood^Hcl, °„,.. Wednesday March 28.1917

This is the best consignment the district h. *
be offered sons and daughters from bulls tha1*h nl^ at nn auction sale There will
2n*::id fer!Zfrom eows that havc won sweenstakes°in(^ra.nd Championships in the show 
daughters of Prince Abbekerk Meroena" sn/ïüï 1 m,da,r.v te«t. There will be several
m,"rd lw givin6 «>•« 100 11,milk in one dav ThuTa ^’'.‘''t.'0 tlH> ^ lb. butted 

bull for the coming '""''ore „ choice
stuck for your herd Cow* and hole foundation
bred. See the gomip not^n^d.^ fcrTfr,'i'h "r hm '■«" 
formation. No bv bidden .‘iMn /Y M,orc d«loiled in- 
Write for catalogue K' lnspcc"'d' and easy terms.i breeders, ATTENTIONI

W gffti .ïïssssKJsrta:m?ê§mï
wméw
¥wm
■si

MOORE S DEAN 
Auctioneers.

W. E THOMPSON, Sec’y.
Woodstock, Ont.

“ r il.6u"" «■—». sa Tan —
1*0 SONS or PONTIC HERMES i
b.”%ti.-,-e,S”I^»-8

I EHÂ1BCH

fiKprS
Anywhere In Ontario®' delWere<1 

I! E. B. MALLORY J
R R. No. 3 BELLEVILLE, ONT. 1

aw" • lb. mlll "*”■ — Wb m-d.

■•wly marked 
having well 

Ontario.

Grandview Farm,

These calves are 
of body, their dam* 
ered to any station In

W. E. WATSON,

MÉMIE AYRSHIRE

sa-du.?- .5$-:
itsrjri'S^JSSbsrsl-lïlP «süSWï^s
srr:'.^2 •

Srï-LriS^*88^* 
SftÿrBfKK*
ss.”'

B 2X2"n;rî“^,LS.7r^,*””bn"''

; t; "\sak Kr-"™I E^iCâ^rW-

I s$y@BE§-Se'ïï.-'^r^r.tü-'S £~”:

lÊS&SÊP

Pine Grove, Ont.

Holstein Cows Excel All Others

r& &l& I
—--------- MERR1CKVILLE. ont.

.UPfl
Cl,.mt u.*V.r'o„H,:r'

Belleville se i
The Sale of 1917

75Albion
Stables April 4|

HEAD
The Siren We Offer: Sr^vs ias-ty-e* ». ™ - „ your
- cm™ ■-J™-, »Sif traaat&ràÈjS

The catalogue, are ready <LT„. *^V,LLE FO* YOUR NEXT HERD S1RF

*"“* *m ‘•"“büST'liui'ïSflS. 'iÂut-*W*iyk,„A„Ibrg-1.?.,f".bn tb. tWc.
RALPH PARKS, JAS. Æ ^EY Z Z "°N—'°" “SSSES-

, 1817.
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Massey-Harris Service
Talk No. 1.—The Value of Permanence
'T'HE name “Massey-Harris” stands for 
X Stability, for Permanence, for Reliability. 

From a very small beginning seventy years 
business has steadily grown until now 

four large Canadian fa&ories are kept busy sup
plying High-Grade Farm Implements to thousands 
of farmers all over the grain-growing world.

ago, the

best value that long exper
ience, the best of materials 
and unsurpassed facilities can 
produce, but in addition you 
get Service backed by an or
ganization whose permanence 
is unquestioned.
The advantages of dealing 
with an old reliable Company 
selling its products through 
its own representative in your 
neighborhood, are many. 
There is no freight to pay, 
the machine is carefully erec
ted, and a responsible machine 
man sees that it is 
started and is doing 
for which it is intended.
You pay no money until the 
machine is in your hands, 
you have the satisfaction of 
knowing that there is a repre
sentative of' the Company 
within easy reach to render 
prompt and efficient service 
such as can only be furnished 
by the manufacturers.

Our extensive Factories and ten Branch Offices 
located at strategic points throughout Canada, are a 
guarantee of service, both now and for the future.

This steady growth has been 
due entirely to the fact that 
Massey-Harris Implements 
have given satisfaction—not 
only for a few years but for 
many years. We have in our 
office testimonials and photos 
of Massey-Harris Implements 
which have been in use for 
twenty to twenty-five years 
and still doing good work.
The experience gained in 
these seventy years of supply
ing progressive farmers of 
Canada and other lands with 
implements, and the know
ledge Secured by our large 
force of field experts who are 
constantly studying the far
mers’ needs, combined with 
our splendid facilities for 
manufacturing, enable us to 
produce a line of Farm Imple
ments known the world over 
for their reliability.
In buying Massey-Harris Im
plements you not only get the

properly 
the work

and

MASSEY-HARRIS CO., LIMITED
Head Offices—Toronto.

Factories at Toronto, Brantford and Woodstock.
Regina, Saskatoon, Swift Currant,Branches at:—Montreal, Moncton, Winnipeg,

Yorkton, Calgary,
---- AGENCIES EVERYWHERE
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